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lifla^ItoMi.

The new jdlw road (• moving aioog 
«er? ideelT.

Him Vert fioMWMt I 
meckTomtofooBalot io New Lon- 
doo.

Chte. Lofut tod wife of CSevelud 
■reivmidiMt thort vMttioa with 
ttMir oadeuad taata. the SHlimmu tadLewitmrfeSipfertnd New At- 
vea.

Hrt. Btu Atyeo. oor ehareb eon* 
mittee ob tempernkce, will bold the 
tnoetl tenpertaea meetioR io the 
Delphi elrarch thlt eomiog Saadaj 
evcsifif, followioR the Li^ae'wr' 
vice.

Elmer tod Dorothr HeColloiMfa. 
eUMren of Hr. end Hre. J. R. He- 
Calloa^ were ttkea io charge hr 
HnmtBe Affeot Derby itst week. 
The bearioR will be before Jodge 
Powfey.Toeadty.

Prof. Shade of the Findlay tchoola, 
teacher of idenees. it viiitinR.hit 
■iater. Mj - - -
baoda

Hrt. G. R. foooR and hat-
--------few weeke, and loeideotally
will take a part in the barvett work 
and carry a tun bnrot hoe 

. home with him.
Rev. A. R. Brwwn, paator of thw 

Oeipbi cbureh, aod hit wife, oewiv- 
wedt, arc apadioc their hnoeymoon

R frieoda fa a two weeka’ va- 
■■ ill be in

____ e next :___________
—d at borne in the paraonagc to 

their frleadt.^ in North Fai^d.

catioo. He will I io the pal 
: Sunday

ilpit at 
morn-

Hri. Brown wat io the Deaconeai 
woA in Cleveland. '

David Truzell, who Uvea and eata 
regolarly of-the featire meala pre
pared by the writer, it now bale and 
heartr, eorolng up to hia 99th birth
day Feb. 5th. like a vooor ma- 
ior. and la kept quite boay nowadayt 
ovcraeeing the building of th'i new 
pike road. Hla mind it dear aa a 
bell, and b a pleasant visitor with 
all the men on the work and hia km 
memory and pleating buroocoua tcn- 
dendea with hb great age makes 
him most intercatioR in remiria-

NoUdog ao many ootieei of recco- 
tfena given tite beya of different 
aelgfaborhooda. on '*off to war," 
rembida oa of the ovation given Foa- 
fer L. Haminger. at tbe cbsreb a 
few weeka ago. prior to bb going 
Into tbe marine aervicc aa a volon- 
Ceer. The frieoda preaented Mm 
with 13 00 in money to pnrcbaae a 
pocket bibie. Clarenee Boote, an
other of our ndendid young men, 
volunteered bbaervicea aa a member 
of Co. G, Piftb Infantry. He alad 
waa remembered br m gathering of 
frieoda and laft fer bb training 
camp a week ago. Glenn Bellamv. 
who waa atroek by the draft, baing 
a farmer at the head of a family, 
will pndwbly be exempted.

oiir Tkoit tl 
Beii «f LuL

The Norvalk KrfLtorof Wednea-

^*"Abrat 850 of the men wboae 
mimbera were thelrat drawn in the 
draft lottery last Friday will be call
ed for examinatioM aa aooo aa the 
ofReial Ibt of nomfaera b In 
handa of the draft board. Oat .. 
Chb number it b btdbved that 125 
men which Huron county moat con
tribute to the conaeriptive army can 
be secured aait *• thought that only 
a littb more than half will be eligi
ble to exemption.

Every man who mutt appear for 
examioatioo will be notified to ap
pear before the board, tuted Rev. 
A. J. Funnell. ebrk of the board, 
this morning, and those that arenot 
notified need not pay agy attentloe 
whatever to the first draft. Only 
Ihcue needed in tbe first draft wiu 
be given their phTtieal examinations 
nt thb time and the othera will be 
examined at the govemnfent ealli

The AtBdal list of nomben togetb- 
tt with final InatnieUoot for the 
dr^tbM^have^^bm^^ out. of

aelyed teniebt or tomorrew mom- 
inf. Uatil tbey ara reeeived tbe 
bmid can-do nothing and cannot 
five uryooe uutheatk infornutioe 
M to whatber they are darted or 
•ot." * .

lalMttT* SuVim' Ivutfi 
tkt omelfil At.

Hcmbert of the R cbland couatv 
HifiUry' Selective Service Board 
Holiday motbing wm ai ranging 
nlsM wberebv the R'chiand eoonty 
jSaag meo'drufted into the military 
hrtteralart week ulll uppw be^ 
Ot bomd for an examiaatinB at an

Mrtia tba man -for

HOEWALl CHinnVQDi-1 
PROOUI8UPB1B.

Beau 14-20,1917.
Tbe Norwalk Owntanqua Com

mittee b happy to prraentaa ontline 
of tbe great program of the Nor
walk Chautauqua tor 1917, AngUtt 
14-20, vix.:

Tuesday, Angnat 14, afternoon- 
miaroey gM aod Rite Rich. 8U 
talented eMieent who ring Iriidi 
tonga, tell Irish itories and give Irish 
impertonMiena, in cottome. Tbey 

ig pielode. 
M. Wbttoey.

will abo give the« 
Rvening-Hr. E 

the great dramthe great dramatist, prcaeotiiig 
“Tam to the Right.” He toored 
Ohio io 1915 io "The Fortone Hunt
er/' with very markbd toccem.

Wednesday, Augott 15, afternoon, 
Tbe 3^egniera. in moricml nombert 
aod iropertonationt. - Tbey are su
perb. Mrs. Ida B. Allen, who put 
"bow” in boLsekeeping idll lecture 
on Economics. She it] prumineot 
among women leeturera.

Evening—Or. Ng Poon Chew, the' 
Chioete Hark Twain, > He is an edi
tor. statesman, scholar, and Chineae 
Vice Consul at San Prancuco. The 
Regniers will give the evening muai- 
ealprelude.

Tburaday.______ ,, Angost 16, afternoon,
The-Hontague Company. Pour pre
mier artists in sketches from famil
iar operas, in costume.

Evening—Ooie Heed. In hb unique 
JimJaeklin-Philotphy"; He b the 
sothnr of twenty-flve books. The 
Montague Company will give the 
evening prelude.

Friday, August 17. afternoon and 
evening—Metropolitan Artiate, in
cluding Karl Kirk-Smith, celebrated 
eeilbt. who waa with Alice Neilsen 
last year. A great company. They 
will give both afternoon andevenii^ 
preludes.

Dr. Charles E. Barker will lecture 
both afternoon and evmiog on Fri
day. In the afternoon on “How to 
be always buppy.” Tbbba joy-of- 
living address preliminary to hit 
great evening lecture on ‘*The Finesi 
of the Fine Arts”, or "How to Live 
One Hundred Years”. It is a health 
(ecture with demonstration. Dr. 
Barker waa physical adviser to Pres
ident Taft.

Satordav, August 18, iftemooQ— 
Prof. U. M. Sanford. Leciufe"n»f 
Generation in the Making.” A ereat 
memage dealing with practical ideala: 
It grips with s real heart interest.

Evening—Light Opera "Dorothy.', 
with big cloaiDg feature by the Hur
ray-Lane Compary. Presented in 
costume by J. K. Hurrsy sod Clara 
Lane of Bmton, as stars. 20 people.

Sunday, August 19lb, afternoon— 
Dr. B. T. Hagerrean. former Nor-' 
walk paator, who has made a tre
mendous success on Iveeum and Chau
tauqua platforms. Lecture-sermon, 
“Provirion for Needs.” The Chrb- 
tbe GUesCompany will give the af- 
terpooB prelude.

Evening—Sacred Concert. Chris- 
tiae Giles Company. Uonedogue. 
“TbeSplmerln tbe Sun,” Walton 
Pyre.

Monday, August 20. afteraooa— 
Ralph Bingham, humorist and phii- 
oeopber. America’s best laugb pro
ducer. in stories, puns, plavs and 
vocal numbers. Tbe White Hussare 

give the Monday afternoon pre-

Ewning'-The White Husaars. Thb 
b a ringing band, seen in both mili
ar? uniform aod in full dress, 
hry will festure patriotic music, 
hb is the meet famous of the Duo- 

bar attrnetiDO '■
Tbe momlog ieetdres will be fra- 

turee this year as heretofore. The 
:bildren's musical and ptay-ground 
work wilt be directed by a well 
known eznert. The Junior Redpath 
Ciub will be bigger and better thsi 
heretofore.

A GOO^BIBIfO
A good friend stands bv you when 

in need. Plymouth people tell how 
Doan’s Kidney Piib uve stixid tlw 
test, T. P. Neely, retired farmer. 
Park 6t.. endorsed Doan’s over fear 
years ago aod again eonSrma the 
story. Could you ask for more con
vincing testimonyT

“I bad a very lame back with naini 
aeroaa my loins.” says Hr. Neely. 
“Hy kidneys were weak and I had to 
get up five or six times during the 
night, because they acted too fre- 
qoently. Four boxtn of Doan’s Kid- 

Pills relieved the kidney we^- 
I and removed the ache# and 

nains from my bwk. I have been 
free from thoee tronbles ever since.” 
[Suteroent given April 17. 1913).

On June 5. 1917, Mr. Neely said;
e in Barest while thsI

it gi'
June 5. 1917,

“It is only once
I have occasion l_______
ney Pills, as they practically cured 

of that awful backache several 
. ra ago. Uy former endorsement 
still bolds good aod I couldn’t ree* 
ommend anything better for kidi
disorders th “ ......................

'PrkeeOc-, »l____
simply ask fer a kidney remedy—

anything better for Iddoey 
than Doan’s Kidney PilU.

_____ Oe.. at all dealers. Don't
imply ask fer a kidney remedy— 

_et Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Neely had. Foster-Mil- 
buroCo., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Lawrence DowIm was flnrd ti>6 anJ 
rogatred to make ar^logy to suarilt' 
men St ChlUlcrothe for remarking Uiat 
he “wouJU not he catisht with a so: 
dier’s uniform on."

By the decision of common plea« 
court, John F. MeCun«usb wae re
stored to bis rigats as chief of police 
of Marlon. Had been dismisted Mt 

ey charge.

Potato Crop in Daoper.
The potato crop of .Ohio is likely 

to be damaged severely by blight 
caused by Drevailiag weather condi
tions according to R. 6. (>uiekahank, 
specialist in horticulture of the Ohio 
State University. The late blight of 
potatoes, says Prtffeaor Cruiekshank 
comet very rapidly and with praetk- 
rily no warning. It is a disease that 
cannot be cured after ithssatte^ad 
the plant. It must be pmented. 
rherefore, it is necessary to be pre- 
oared to spray against the disease
before it 
may bee 

Biight 
ing with

re IV appears. >vs 
be expected from now on. 
ight may be controlled by spray- 
with Bordeaux mixture, which 

ia prepared aa folloas: Dissolve four 
oounds of copper sulphate in water. 
pnferaUv by suspendinR It in a 
cloth aaek near the top- hlake from 
foor to aiz pounds of lime, stone 
lime prefmMy. IBIute - each of 
thesa to twenty-five gallons aod pour

I apcearance

Oiem at tbe nme rate in a-third re- 
rayer taMt. It wUI 
’enty-fiva galicma to 
: of potatoes. Care

eegti^. or sprayer taMt.

SS.-K
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A murder and inlclde wm (he cul 
minstion st f^crclond of «he maricol 
dlfflcuUlee of Lucas Flakovski 
wife. Adrlo. Flakou-skl hai 
Mtrsnged from his wife.

A powerfa) wife'es* telegraph 
nt, vslnsd at liO.OOO, was condMatMl 

a man. »aW to be E^dward Clay, 
was arrested hy lecret service ageat< 
about four miles weat of Oreenneld. 
on the Peddleord farm.

Dennis H. Sulliran. one of thi* best 
)Own and most popular miners an-t 

labor leaders in Ohio. (Zed al'blsbetae 
hi Coshocton. Under Coremor Hsr

Charged with auenptlag to bribe 
members of the toWn council of Urad-. 
ford In order to secure a franchise for 
a light and power plant. R. r.'Aabc 
of Rlchmoud, Ind.. and Timothy Qlenn 
Of New Paris are under arrest

According to A. P, Sandies, former 
secretory of the state agriculttiral 
coHimissloo. farmers of Ohio don't 
wont price control by the govemmect 
Sandies received 106 replies to hit In- 
quirlea from every sertlon of Ohio.

Ohio Milk Prodticers' assoctulon at 
a special meeting at Cohimbos assert 
ed that an increnso In the price of 
milk Is necessary and that unlcsi 
prices go hp In the near future dairy
men will be forced to sell their cows

Ohio's draft quoU was reduced by 
about l.fOO because of an error madv 
by the Stark county board of elsctloas 
In certifying to Washington tbe coun
ty's military registration. The board 
told tbe war department Its rostra- 
Uon was 30.902, when It was only 18. 
910. a difference of*n.T86.

Obio’e death cate for 1916 increased 
from 18.98 to M.t. acoordins to mot 
tAty. statistics given out by Dr. F 
R. MonECr. rceletrar of vital sutli 
tics. Tb4re were T«kS0 deaths froc- 
al> eanees. com;>aref wltli 86.ti;o for 
1915. The Increaawi rate means a 
of appralmately 7.300 lives.

Now comes the slartiing lUtemect 
that enemies of our country-are try
ing to spread germs of leprosy 
among us hy selling infected court 
plaster. Therefore beware of ped
dlers offering court plaster for sale.

Legal NoUoe ol Btioi Sals.
Sealed pmpnftals will be receive] at 

ibe ufflee the Clerk uf the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, until 12 o'clock ooon 
on the l*tti day of August 1917. for the 
purchase of bonds of said village In the 
aggregate sum of Sl(i,3.';0<0 dated 
March 1.1SI7. Sa'd br>Dds a-e issued 
for Improving Korlh Street frohi the 
Intersection of said North Street with
PsDdaiiky Street: Ibence east or 
North Street a distaoce of about 
feet, under - -----

;reet a distaoce of about i;tuu 
ier Sect loo 3812 el seti. <if tbe 

(ieneral Code of Oblo, aod under and 
in accordance witb the Kcaolutlon Ire 
daring tbe NeccsfUiy of Kaid Im
provement passed April t 1916. Ordi
nance Determining to Proceed wiili 
said improveuient passed May 29th 
1916, Asseasmcnl Ordinance passed 
Marrb 13th, 1917 sod Ordinance Au
thorising bond for Village’s Porlhin 
for the C(Mt of said improvement pass
ed March 13,1917. The bonds for tbe 
Asaeased Portion arc numbered from 
1 to 19 and for the aggregate amount 
of 19500 00. each bond Is In the sum of 
two. Bond No. i is due anS pavablf 
March 1,191B, Bonds No. 2 and No, 3 
are due March 1. Ii<l9. and tberrafler. 

I the first day of March of each 
• I and Including

;cocne 
ue.
The bunds fi^ tbe Village's Purtlon 

areelghtfooumbcr. Bonds No. 1 t-> 
7 toclusive are Io tbe sum of llOtreach 

' No. 6 Is io the sum of *150. Bond 
1 Is diie and payable March 1,1 

and ooe bond In consecutive order 
made payable on tlie first adyuf March 
of Mcb succeeding year until all

'“j’li

ana

manrai Allof Bald bonds are dated March 1.
1917, and bear inleiesi at the rate oi 

awnu gyg percent, per annum, payablescinl 
1 Been annually on the first day of March and 

September of each year.
Said bomls will be sold u. the high 
It bidder or bidders foresi blddi

par and ._______ _____ _ .
All bids must slate the number o( 

bonds hid frtr and the gro.vs amount of 
lid and accrued Interest to the 

.te of delivery. All bids shall be ac- 
iled - -

tbe 
dau
cumpanied wlthcashorcertified ebrek 
(on some bank, other than ibe on- 
bidding) payable to tbe 7'reasurer of 
the Village fornut less than five per 
cent, of the anuiunl bid for, uponcou- 
dtilnn that If the bid is accepted, the 
bidder will receive and- par for sucb 
bonds aa may be Issued, u sbov 
forth, wltbln ten davs from lim 
award, said deposit so made to 
talned by tbe Village, if said 
Uon Is oot fulfilled. The Villa 
serves tbe right to reject any and all 
bid*.

Bids shall be sealed and endomed, 
“Bids for Bonds for the Impruvement 
of North Street. Assessed Pi.rtlon," 
or "Bids-for Bonds for tbo Improve
ment of North Street, Village's Por
tion,’’ as the cose mar t>c.

K. K Tii.suoBn. 
Clerk Ilf the Council of th«r Vil 

Plymi uth, Ohio.

lime of an 
be re- 
condl-

lage of I

worked out a plan to prevent a coc' 
shortage la Ohio. Principal featurlj 
of toe plan are; A auie coal "cieor 
Ing'^liouse;" municipal pools of eoai 
deolm: moDlclpal reserve coal sup 
pllee, -'black lists" for noncoti 
forming dWlert.

LKG.SL ffonce; i ■ BOXD a\I.B
Hcaic-ft pro[M>ssl« win b» r«w»l»<Kl at 

!»• "(Tire or (h« n»ik t>r ihs vnisc<- 
of Plymouth. Ohio, unlit 1* o'clock 
noon on Ihs tSth day ot August. ISI* 
for the purchiic of bonds of oold 
■’I'rsi" io thf> nnrreEsta sum of til.- 
WO. Rsid bonds arc 'or (he piirpos^ 
of •stabiishlnB and Inilainn* s flllrs;^ 
tlon or wstcr purlflratlon syc(<-m snS

SIS' yjs-sr
’*Vl| n' acid hnnds are dat'd June 1. 
UI7. and bear Intereat at the rale of 

per >*en( p<'r iinnum, paysbb 
aemt-annoolly on tbe Hrat day '-r Jun< 
and Deri-mber of each year. fiBl-- 
bond# are numberekl from 1 l» M. In 
c’oelve. end each bond la In the aun 
Of tSOO. Donda iiumhrreil I l-< « liicUi 
alve. are doe and payable June I. '.(la 
and ala bondt In eonaecutlee order er< 
dua andjMyable on the ftret day o'
' me oTeech auceeedlnR ycor to and 

rioding (he year ISIS.
Bonds shall be aold to (he htRhea< 

bidder or blddara for not leas (ban |>ai 
and Bcrroed intereat. All bide i-iuei 
elate tbe number of bonda bid for nod 
the groas amoonf of the bid. und ac
crued Intereat to dale of dellvei'y. AI' 
bide ehaJI be accompanied with tail
or certined cheek tan aome bank ■•ihei 
than (he one blddinr) Arabia In (ht 
Treasury of the VllUne. for not leai 
than Ove per cent o'f the Amount ll<' 
for. upon rondlUnn that. If the bid 
areepled. tbe Mdder will teeelvo an.' 
pay for such bon.la oa may be leaned 
aa above sol forib. within Inn day. 
from tbe tine of on award, asld de-

... ■’tjj'is'jTffir '■r
«Jt.be sealed-na endwaed

Xlnen an at'tomobile In which thrr 
ere r'dlr.p w.i* .truck by a Tolcd.. 

and lodiaoa trco'on enr near UryAn. 
R. U Starr and John A Payne of 
Bryan wore Intiar.tiT killed and Frwl 
J. Zink of Toledo fota'ly Injured.

Under two Indhimenta for m:irJer, 
Fred Jameson, t-wentv-sis. banged 
'olmacir In the county Jail at TolaJo.

scented •>! kHllng George .Mli 
ler and Miller's dDURhtcr, .Mrs. Hazel 

; Worner, who refused to marry him.
J. P. FItoD. Democrat. HUblard 

•»nnty, was clccicd sni-erlnteadeiii of 
I'ne Xeols Soldier- and Sailors' O.- 
nhsDS' home, to succeed .1. S. Ktm 
brmigli. Wllnilnztun Kepub lran li( 
ton WB-v bend of the hii-Ul ;i. ..u for 
SBsny years.

LDtberaa cWcA.
REV. G. C. SMITH, PASTOR.

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m 
Morning Service. 10:30 a 
Young Peoples’ Meetl 
Mid-we^k Prsyet^S^'

dty, 7 p. m.
Everyone will find 

cofLd St this church.

■ting. 6 p. m 
frvicc, Thurs

10:30 Presching Service. 
6:gOChrisUu Endeavt

PraiBYtarlaa CAsrefi Ncles.
REV. J. W, HELMUTR, PASTOT 

9:80 Sondsv School
--------- •• :Ser
____________ indeavor.
7:00 Presching Service.
Prsyer asd preiae meeting 'Thurs- 

iUt evening et 7:00 o’clock,

M. S. Ckvekei.

REV. C. r. MOTT, MINISTER.
9:80 s. m. SsbbethSchool. 
Morning Worship et 10:3C 
Evening Worship, et 7:00 
6:00 p. m. EJpwortfa League. 
EVsverineetiBg and Preiae Service 

Tboredsy evening et-7:00 o’clock. 
Choir practice Pridsy et 7 p. m.
A eonusl invitsUon ia extended to 

II to attend sit services.

McKendreb Church. 
Presching *siterhhte Sundays st 

9:00 a. ro.
Sondsy School every Sondsy st 

WM a. m.

VBWBAVroCBtnrcH 
Preac log—Altemsto Soodsys st 

9fi)0s9KW a. 10.
SdMwl—Ersry Sands* st

“QUALITY IS ECONOMY.”

See the

Wolverine Chemical Toilet
IN OUR DISPLAY WINDOW.

NO WATER * NO SEWER NO ODOR
Our Guarantee:

WefiuaraDtee every Wolverine Closet 
System to be perfect in materia! and 
workmanship, aod when Installed ace-^- 
cordlnii to our directions to be sanitary 
and as free from sewatie odors aa a 
water closet system. If this ootflt 
does not meet the above iluaranteei 
pnrehaser Is to notify us wltbln 90 
days after receipt of shipment, and 
should we be uoable to make dood onr 
duarantee. we will refuod any amoants 
paid us, with freidht. We further adree 
to replace without charde within one 
year from date of purchase any defec* 
live part, provldlod such Is due to poor 
material or tvorkmaoship.

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW.

Ralston’s
I Hardware and Furolture Store.

•Miba mmmm
(i.vwawwwwwwvvvvwvv9

f When You Build
r Repair or remcxld your house, barn or other farm
^ buildings, don’t forg-t the fact that you can get all

fYour Lumber
A and other Building Materials

t
from iLs at the very lowest prices. Ouryard is he.vl- 
quarters for Dres.-^;<J and Rough Lumber. Flooring,
Siding. Shingli-8. .Sheathing, ami Dimen-rion Lumber,
Building Paper. Lath. (Vmert, Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts,-Hardware and a’l .iinda of buHding 
material. Prompt servitv and satisfaction guaran
teed,

- C03:,^E: see TJS r
I Stoves And Ranges i
5 NIMMONS Ar' MMlwriMe •?NIMMONS & 'MMM0NS
- -vvw va-w ww w-va-w-owa-va,1

New Spiring Footwear,:
Not one single point of euperir 
ori ly. but many, iq

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe foh-e\'ery need and a 
shoe for every fi»t.

A11 New Styles For Spring

Macl lopfs
me afiUA&LE suoc <4an

f..



The Real Man
By FJiANCIS LYNDE

■ CwydtfilyniM Ii,itii18w»

JOHN Stttm the new financial SECRETARY OF TIM- 
AirrONI DITCH COMPANY, MAKES A PUN TO PUT 

TH&CONCERN ON ITS FEET, BUT ENEMIES ARE 
HARO AT WORK TO THWART HIM.

SynojMJa.—J. Moatagae 9tnitb, cashier of LawrencerlUe Bank aa<) 
Trust company.. society bachelor tkigsKed to marry Vcrda Btehlander, 
heiress, fcaocka.Us employrr, Watrous Dn&haiB, senseleas. leaves him 
te dead aod Bra the sute when Pnnhwn acenses Smith of dJahon- 
eaty aad wants Um to take the blame for embexalemeot aetnally com- 
OUtted by I>Qnham. Sereral weeks later. Smith appears as a tramp, 
at a town tn the Becky mountaina and gets a laborlAg Job In an Irrlga- 
On Atch coaamictlon camp. His Intelligence draws the attentioo 
of Winiams. the aupntntendent, who thlnha he can use the tramp. 
Mm Smith. In a more Important place. The ditch company U In hard 

' Bnea flnancUlly because eastern flnancial Imdreats are working to un- 
OenUne Oa local crowd beaded by Colonel Baldwin and Uke over 
Talnahle property. Smith finally accepts appointment as flnancial sec
retary of Baldwin's company. He haa already atmck np a pleasant 
aeonaintance with' Corona Baldwto, the colonel's winsome daughter

^CHATTER Vm..-C«Rtlnued.
—7...

Too MlowedT’ floerled Stantoa 
Tea. aad whan I got there the 

eolooei was sMt up In Williams’ of- 
itd srta a feUow named Smith. When 
I got a iflace to listen In they were 
gettlBg ready to quit, and the colonel 
was aaytng: That settles It Smith; 
yoo’ea got to come over Into'—1 didn’t 
catch oamo of Bio place—■and help 

•oa.’-
AgaU the gentteman with the sharp 

Jaw took time for narrow-eyed redec- 
Ban. •

*TaaB hwva to Bwltsh over from thr 
flolooer to this feUow Smith for the 
preaant. Caw." he decided, at lengib. 
Too look him Dp aad do It qnlck.” 

iJ%e'yoQDg man glanced wp with 
feint wanning of avarlee In hla ideepy 
eyes. *mi mast UkelT ran Into money 
—for expenses,’' be suggested.

Top graft, yoD mean,” snapped 
, Stanton. Then ha had it oat wlU> this 
^ aecuBd kabordinnte in crisp English. 

•Ihn onto yo« wife both feet. Shaw; 
ovenr oook and turn of yoo. More 
than thst 1 know why yon were fired 
oat of MazwUt'S offlee; you've got 

^- sticky fingers. That's all right with 
me Bp to a certain pUnt. bat beyofid 
that poiat yon get off. Understand r' 

Show made no answer In direct 
f teraa. bnt if bis employer bad been 
^ watching fee hcavy-tldded eyes, ' 
^ might have seen in them the shadow 

of a thing mnrti more dangerons than 
y plain dishonesty: a paing shadow of 
p the fear that makes for I 
m wbes the abatp need for self-protec- 
m Bon ufees.
^ “ni try toBnd ont aboat Bie hobo,” 
^ h» aaid, wife fetr enough Up-loyalty.

S after be had rolled a fresh dga-

I wUcb might promise

plained. *'In modem business it Is the 
process of extlngulablng a corpora- 
Boo: dosing it up and bnrylng It in 
anoBier and bigger one, nsnally. That 
Is what we-nnmt do with OSmanyonl 
Ditch.”

‘Tm getting yoo, a little at a time," 
said the colonel, taking his first lemioo 
In high finance as a duck takes to the 
water. Then be added; "It wont take 
modi of a Uck to klU off the old com- 
poay. In the ahape It's got Into now. 
How will yon work Itr

Smith iMd the plan at his fingers' 
eoda. With the daring of an the periU 
had come a fresh access of flrttlng 
fitness that made hire fed as if he 
conld cope with aoytblng.

“We most close np the company's 
affairs and then reorgatUze promptly 
and, with Just as little noise as may 
be. form snbther company—which we 
will coll Tlmanyonl High UaV-end 
let It take over the old ontflt. stock. 
JinbtlUles and asseU entire. Ton say 
your present capital rtodi la one hun
dred thomnd dollars. This new com
pany that J am speaking of wIU be 
capitalize at. say. ao even half mll- 
lloD. To the preseot boldeis ofTImaD- 
yonl Ditch well give the new stock 
for the old. share for share, with a 
bonus of twenty-five shares of the new 
stock for every twenty-five shares of 
the old sarrendered and exchanged. 
This win be pracQcally giving tbe pres
ent sbareboldera two for one. WIU 
lhal satisfy themr

ThU time Oolond DOter Baldwin's 
smile was grim.

Toa're jnst ioaHng aov, John, 
and yon know tt. Ont here on tbe 
woolly odge of thlnga a dollar la Just 
a plain Iron dollar, aad yon can't fimke 
It two merdy by calling It ao."

"Never yoa ntiod about that.” cot In 
the new flnandor. "At two to o»o for

Swse Uofe. Half an boor earlier 
Bmith had come to town with the 
eotood In fee roadster, and tbe two 

fe.Bad sbnt feemadvea np In tbe 
g imloatfB idTBte room^n tbe ‘nman-

whlch was two

1 thoonnd (
ury stock apoa whicitfe realize for the 
DOW cspiui needed, and Uiat will be 
amply snffldeat to complete the dam 
and the ditcbea and to provide a flgh^ 
log fund. Now then, tdl me thU ; bov 
near can we come to pladng that 
treasniy stock light here In Tlman
yonl Park! It's np to ns to keep this 
thing In tbe family, so to q>enk; and 
(he moment We go intr. other markets 
we are getting over Into the enemy's 
couotiy. I’m not saying that the 
money couMat be raised In New 
Toik; bnt If we abonld go there, the 
trust would have ao nnderbold on na, 
right from fee start.”

"I see.” aald the colond. who was 
Indeed seeing many Uiinga that hla 
simple-benrted phUooopby had never 
dreamed of; and then be answered the 
direct finestioo. “There Is plenty of 

loney right here In tbe 'Dmanyonls.” 
Smith nodded. He was getting hla 

second wind now.'and tbe race prom* 
Iscd to be a knen Joy.

"Bnt they wodld have to be 'feosrn.' 
you thlnkr he anggested. “All right; 
we’ll proceed to show them. Now we 
eim come down to preaent nrnndttm 
We’ve got to keep tbe work going— 
and speed It np to tbe limit:

night shift to work by electric 
light” .

Tbe colonel Mlnked twice and swal
lowed hard.

"Sey. 7ohn.“ 1m said, lennlng 
the tabtoHleak: "yoB'rs snre got yoar 
nerve vrith you. Do yOB know osr 
prewnt bank bnlaneo U under fire 
tbousand dollars, and a good part of 
that Is owing to tbe cement peopler 

“Never mind; don't get nerrona,” 
was tbe reasssring rajotnder. “Ws am 
going to make It Mg^ In a few ndn- 
ntea, 1 hope. Wbn la pmr bokar 
bemr

“Dave Kinxie of fee Brewster Qty 
National.”

"Ten me n BtBn Maefelag abra 
Mr. Klnsle before we go down to see 
him: Jnat briaC Mm fer me as ■ man.
* ■«*.* ^ - 

The colonel was Mmktnff b^bnnd

“HWs vrknt yen l^ht call n twsty. 
fife spOnfist. Dam la; soM. • BWt 
<lov aiM mm. h«b Bm tdaaac bMftnr 
Ilk au-wm. linmtm

HarBn. the bot^keeper. bad brought 
la hla statemeata and baUoce abevta,

^vy tn Find Out Xbowt the Hebe." 
•Bd Bw now oOccr. who was an yet

___witboot a Utte. bad struck ont his
$lhn campnlgD.

“‘Amorfemtloe.’ la fee vrord. coto- 
sal.” was Bmlth'a prompt verdict after 

-fee bad gone over Ifeittn'a eammarien. 
'”Tbe beat way to get at It now la to 
wipe fen aiatn dans and begin over

“Ofecn mam yoWB bnm tn feow 
me. Jdbn." be aaid. “We folks ont 
bmelnfeahOltsnantBplntbn 
Wall BtrwA erlnklea.”

Tnn tei't know fee vanH It 
mnana ta ser^ fen oM maeWaery tn 
Mke roam for fee nnw.“ tatfe cm

country and all feat Bat yim.can't 
borrow money from him Wlfeoat aecar- 
ity. If feat’s what yoo're aiming to do.“ 
WOan’t weT’ nailed the yoong man 

who knew banka and bankera. "Let's 
go aad Bed. Ten may Introdace me to 
Klnxle ns your acting financial secre
tary. If you Uke. Now ime more quea- 
tloo: Wbat la Kinale’tt attitude toward 
Tlmanyonl Dltcbr

"At first bo was all klods of friend
ly ; he la a stockbolderdfl a amall way. 
Bnt after a while he began to cool 
down a little, and now—imil. I don't 
l:now; I bate to think tt of Dave, bnt 
rm afraid he’s leaning fee ofe«- vray. 
toward BieM Baattm Mlowa. 
tried to coyer Stanton's tradts In the 
atock-traylag from Oardner sod Bol-
ni*."

"That la anturet. too.” said Smith, 
whose pMnt of view was always nn- 
oboenmd la any batBo of bulncaa. 
"The big munftiy would bo a better 
cnatomer fv tbe bank than y<mr little 
one conld ever hope to be. I g 
Brnfi aU for fee prasmt If yon're 
ready. wWU go down and face the 
music."

"By Jandamr aaid Bu colonel wife 
an open amlle; *T believe yon'd Jnst as 
eoon tackle a banker as to eet year 
dinner: and Td about aa soon take a 
borsewblp^ng. Come on; lil steer 
yon up agnlast Dave, bnt Tm tdllng 
yon right now Biat fee Acertng Is 
abont all yon can count on from me."

wns while they were crossing the 
ftrert together that Mr, cmwford 
Stenkm had bis third morning caller.

thickset, barrel-bodied man wife 
Uttle piglike eyes, closely cropped hair.

briatllng mnatacbe, and a wooden 
of tbe homemade tort The men 

of tbe camps called tbe cripple "Peg- 
leg” or "Blue Pete” Indifferently, 
though iKrt to hla face. Tor thoogb 
the fat face was always relaxed to a 
good ontured amlle. the crippled sa
loonkeeper was of those wb« kill wife 
the knife.

Stanton' looked np from hla desk 
when the pad-and-cllck of the cripple's

greeting, 
doam."

Uffims threw fee brim V hla soft 
hat Dp wife a backhanded stroke end 
fdtook hU head. "It ain't worth while; 
and I gotta get bock to camp. I blew 

tell y’n tbere'y a fella out there 
jbat needs fe' sandbag.”

"Who is Itr
“Fella name' Smith. He’s' ahowln’ 

'em bow to cut too many
pBCe-aettln', be calls it First thing 
they know, theyll get fee concrete np 
(0 where fee bigb water won't bn'st It 

It.”
Stanton’s langh was Impatient 
“Don't make any mistake of feat 

tort. Slmroa." he uid. “We don't want 
tbe dam destroyedr vre’d work' Just 
B» hard os they would to prevent that. 
All we want la to have other people 
think It's Ukdy to go oat—felnk It 
hard enough to keep them from put
ting up any more nxmey. Let that go.

whlck bad temited la potting 
Simms on the ground as the keeper of 
fee construetloa-csmp canteen. It was 
a fuMy origiaal way of keeping a lU- 
tenJag ear.^9ea tor tbe camp gossip.

TJttle.” Bold the cripple briefiy. 
“This here bUnk-blsnk feUa Smith's 
been toUln' Wlltlains that 1 ort to be 

off th* reaervadon; says fe’ boose

Smife'a been sent here—by some ontflt 
that'mnali to bock na. If be baan’t 
avImcMnr^^

^ The tnterraptton was fee hurried In- 
eomlng of fee yoong man wife sleepy 
eyes and fee elgawtto atalna on bis 
fingers, and for ora In a way be was 
stirred oat of hWenstt 
of cynical

Snsle met fee lasoe fairiy. “I dooT 
yon :

know Colonel Baldwin, bare, find I 
gueas ni take a dfeoee on felnga aa 
they stand. HI keep my sta^”

The new aecretary'a smile was ratbtf 
patronising than grated 

"Aa imi please. Mr. Klnsle. of 
coarse.” he aaid amoofely. “But Tm 
going to tell you Craakly that yofi'U 
keep U at your own risk. I am not 
sore what pUn will be adopted, bat 1 

tt will bo amorBaattoo and a 
reUrement of tbe stock of fee original 
company. -Tbe voUng cnotrol et tbe 
^d atock we already baTe, as you 
know." , , .

Tbe banker parsed hla Upa imBl fee 
stubbly grey moatat^e stood ont 
sdflly. Tben- be cut straight to tbe 
heart of tbe matter.

"Ton mean that feet* wlB be a im- 
iortty pool of fee old stock, and feat 
tbe pool win Ignore feoae stockbolders 
who dent come lar 

"Somefelng Uke feat” aaid Smith 
. And tben: "We're going 
nronsly UberaL Mr. Klnsle: 
glTlnf Colonel Baldwin's 

friends a fair chance to come In out

mmm
KEIIE y

of fee wet Of coune, If they refuse 
mme la-^ they prefer to stay 

out—”
Kiniio was smlUng soorly.
"Toull have to Uke care of yoor 

own banker, won't yoo. Mr. Smlfer be 
asked. "Why don’t yon loosen op and 
tell a UtBe morel What have you 
Mlowa got up your sleeve, anywayr

AtotblA 'fee new financial manai 
m Bta k 

a Unie—jBSt a Uttle.
slacked off on I e faawaer of i

utue—a uiue. ,
"Mr. Klnsle, we've got tbe biggest 

thing, and tbe sorest Uiat ever came 
to Tlmanyonl Park; not In futuree; 
mind you, but In facta already as good 
aa accompUshed. If It wrto neccnaary— 
oa U Isnt—I coold go to ^e* Torfe to-'

.Jd

SbvOfficialsGiveDictatgr 
‘llfllimiteil Powsfs.’

SeosatioiMl Chapter Fram 
ReeentHisteryefM 

Fercas’Reraalail,

m
Not doing to Cut Vary 

Deeply." .

Amsterdam. — Atexander 
who has been elerotod to 
toal dlctetorahip of Ruaala, haa Just 
received tbe formal grant of "onllm- 
Ited powAC” from tbe bands of tbe 
two most powerful reprmaife 
bodies, fee couBcU of atidlers' 
workmen's delegates and fee coomO 
of pwsanu of aU Rnasta.. la bis 
hands alone rests the task of averting 

nnplete military debacle at the 
^ crushing anarchy at home.
The correepondco* is able to reveal 

exdailTely. up<» fee highest autbor- 
Uy. a BenaatkiBSl chapter from the 
most recent history of the “dark 
jproes” feat have alnv 
frlngfeg about thU dehnele and thU 
anardiy.

It appears from this secret tafonna- 
Bon that tbe preant state of affairs la 
Russia Is the result of the most ctfioe- 
sal bargain-In history, a bargsln with 
the botfeirtkl (RussUn maJorUy 
eialSats) and anareblsu on one hi 
and fee Oerman majority

hnurs. Ton'd aay so yonr.«elf If 1 were 
at liberty to espials. Bnl agnln ire'rv 
dodging and wasting yotr time and 

Think fee matter over—«I 
your stortc—end let me know before

rfcBStomnry attitude

“Smith and Coloael Baldwin are 
over yonder In Klnaie'a private office." 
he reported basBly. “Before they abut 
the door I beerd Baldwin Introducing 
Smith aa the new acting finondal sec- 

of tbe Timanyoel Ditch com-

CHAPTER IX,

When Greek Meete Greek.
Stoife allowed himself ten brief eec- 

oBds fer a swift eye-mrdhoriwg of fee 
stockUy boUt man

«Ub a grey face and stobMy msstadie 
BttBn^ln fee chair «f astbority at the 
Brewster Oty NatKmal before be cboee 
bis line of attack.

“We pre not going to cut very deeply 
into yoar time this morning, Mr. Kin- 

he began when tbe
had given him hU eve. “Ton know fee 
Ustory of Tbnaayonl DRcb vp to tbe 
present, and—well, to cot oat fee de- 
ttUa, there la to be a complete reor- 
gaaltatioD of fee conpany oa a new 
baols, and we are ben to offer to take 
yosr penonnl allotment of fee stock 
off yoar bands at par for caBL'Coioael 
BaMwlo bns stlpotated feat Us friends 
In the oclgiital deal mast be protected, 

Id—"
“Here, here—bold on." Interrupted 

fee beak pteMdeat; “yoirt* bHBag K 
vp n little Ut toe fast for me. Mf. 
Sarftii. Who ate you, and vriwreaboote 

s yoB hold forth wbea yoa 
mer
Smlfe laughed easily. -H we iraru 

tiylag to borrow moaey oP yoo, we 
have to 

and pvtleolnta. lie. ere 
not alone In tbe fight fo^ the water 
rights on the other Mde of Bm river, 
as yen knew, aad satfl we aro Mfoiy 
fortified we Shan knve to be prndwBy 
cHifoaa. What we want to kaaw now 
le this: Wm yen lots procert yo««p 
|||Wni pw bmhv«m Da*

time of youre against mine.’ aaid Khi- 
pointing aoBtoritatlTetr nt tbe 

chair which Smlfe bod Just vacated. 
“Ton mnatn’t go off at balfH-ock, Chat 
way. Ton’S need a bank brro to do 
bnaioeaa wife, wont yoar 

Smith did not alt down. Im^tcad. be 
nniied genially and fired bla Ikial shot 

“No, Mr. Klnzle; we Shan't need a 
local bank—not as a matter «if aboo- 
Intc necessity. In fset, on acme ac
counts I don't know bat thst li would 
be better for os not to hive oee."

"Sit down." Insisted the bank pred- 
■lent; and this time be would like no 
denial. Tben be tuned abruptl;' opon 
Baldwin, who had been ptoylng Ms 
part of the silent Ustenerjettw-per« 
feet. •

“Beidwta. we are old fi.leads. sod Td 
trust yoa to fee limit—on any propoel- 
tlon that doesn't atk for mra than 
the atrelght-trom-tbe-oboalder benesty 
Bow modi la this young friend of oars 
talking tlroogb bla botr 

“Not any, wbntever, Dave. He's got 
fee goods." ^wta was wise ctMogh 

nit hlmtelf carefol'y aa to «aan- 
tity la hla reply.

Again fee banker madi a amtcal 
bristle brnrii of hla cropped mnsUebe.

“1 want yoar boafeess. Dextet; I've 
got to havo it Bat Tm going to be 
plain wife yoa Ton two are :zaklai 
me to believe that you've gone outride 
and dng np a new bunch of bacfccra 
‘That may bo all right but Timanyowl 
Ditcb bus struck a pretty big bone that 
maybe your-aew barars know ubout— 
aad maybe they don't loo'vi, had a 
tot of bad lock, so for; gettfig yoar 
tend BUM eieored, and ail feat; and 
you're going to bare more. Tve—"

It was Smife'a turn again and bo cut 
ID martiy.

a ehary olasb hetweaw fitanteo 
IMd hmlfe. The fight eaara to 
be merely a battle of wits and 
beoowisa deadly and dsapirate 
md Woody.

B pONTUrUBD.1

The yield of eocton is depeodest 
npoD tbe number of awwen wo are 
nMe tp laduee the ^art to fora, and 
not MMce la ni>nrr to fiowertiw. 
the eetSoD ptaafa nontol rooting may 
senpv two a«ttare yards of earth. 
wWdi Is asvetrt ilctov ftwre Chan glva 
iMa raetter. awl n»W may eftea 
*“ ‘v.|hK tdct'aa 'Jm rerta

aad probably part of the Cenuiata. on 
the ofeer. The fate of a nation, per
haps of all Europe, was fee stake, 
Theobald Ton Bethmann-Hollwef'a 
bead the price, wife bla successor'a 
eadorsement td peace wltbMt annexa- 
tiopa aad indemnities ferawa ta for 
good moaaure. Tbe nUtmate aim of 
fee bargaining partlot was. aad la, 
"pentf: -. not necessarily a separate Rus- 
so-Teuton peace, but a general peace 
fraed by Rnssia’s eUmlnaUmi as an 
active betUgenat. Tbe bargain was 
concluded. It Is alicgsd, at fee reccnl 
confab la Stockholm between Russian 
and German driegates.

ACCUSED OFTRYING TO 
DESTROY HU6ECABLES

Mew Tork.—Three men—ell of them 
American born of American parent
age—were aiyeated by United SUtes 
soldiers -on tbe charge of trying to 
destroy the three great AUantie cables 
that rise from tbe bed -pt fee boeaa 
off Manhattan beach. The aiea are 
Eugene Jones. Robert C. Pollock and 
WUUam A. Horn. Jones and Poiloek 
are Me* York Central'omployea

OHIO 6IRL ESCAPES 
DEATH£LI6RTNING

Medina, (felo.—Uttle Tbeda May, 
fi-year-old daughter of Leon Sesries, a 
farmer of Hinckley lownablp. Baa re-

death by Ughtniag. Edwin Seariee 
aad ferae cblldren. Tbeda. Carl, II. 
aad Ralph. «, were In fee hay field, 
when a brtt.of lightning came dowfi 
into tbe Arid while fee son was shin- 
lag.

Tbe children were about M or 40 
feet from fee bay wagon to which w«a 
bltehed a team of boreoa Both boraee 

killed aad gll three children proe- 
trated. The two boys speedily recov
ered o
Into fee house, but doctors worked 
wife the* girl for hours.
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UNMASKED BY WAR CENSUS
Many Msn Lsading Doubts Uvee »r 

HWlng Prison Rooords Unsartbod 
In NSW Yofic Canvass.

Boora of man who are leading 
dooMe Uvea have been trip^ up by 
the police check cenaua, taken some 
time acaof all the dwelling places in 
the rity. says tbe New Tork Wtrtd. 
nmao men aro appealing u DCrector 

to know whether they vriU be 
aUon^ to register twice, once under 
their “proper” nanue a^ again un
der tbe oseumed namea they emplor

“men wtthotrt a country." Pornier 
cooricte now tiring reractable Uvea 
have caned and said tbyy “loet ferir 
dtisenridp" and did not dare to affirm 
feat they wra dtlsena, but their chief 
troutde was regarding the dtlzenablp 
of their diildr^ and whether they 
would have to reveal their former 
Uvea to their famUlea They were toU 
to state they were dtisens.aa they had 
only lost certain of fee Tights of dti- 

ma, “
A man was asked If be was manjed 

and replied: “1 don't know; fee Jury ' 
IsaBUoat” Deserted wives kave writ
ten In by tbe ecore asking for help In 
finding ferir himbandB.

Taamster’s Life Saved.
WRITEg LETTER THAT IS WORTH 

RKAOINO VERY CAREFULLY.

PetwsoB Bros.: I wss afflietsd wife a 
ety emrs sot* oa w bg for years. I 

-m a tsanstsr. I tzW aU ntsdidam aad 
sstves. bet whbast.Meeess. 1 fried doc- 
tan, bet tlisy fvilsdNyeuie me. 1 coo^'t 
risro lev amay ia^is from pate. DocUn 
arid I esrid aet live ter mere fere tec

to » red by Ite I

___________ ______ Park, Ohio, i'*’**^
Mil. oars P. S. BsHs, Box 1».

iNtoiiue asje: “1 am piesd of tbs sbovs 
letter sad have bandreds ri etbeca that 

Mlsrisl am of Esuas. POmteD 0
aad 1

Fstanea’i Oiata«il b IS i 
' then bo'tB't a bvosd mtedsd 

fept wca*t ptabe

Man's .Bast FHsnds.
A roeent Issue of fee Canadian Por- 

ortzy JoureaL pabUattad by fee Caaa- 
diaa Forestry as*

affalDst inserts by birds, certain aUl- 
malt and reptUee,

"It has been eatUnatod." stye fee 
Jounal, "by those who give fela qaee- 
tlOB study and tbougbt leading into 
actual statlttirt that, were there no 
friends alUed by nacured. tn tbs great 
Struggle between aad hie eoemy 
IntertSrtbat In three years there would 
bo no Ufo left oa tbe earth. Tegeca- 

wQBld disappear first, and «mmri 
woMd aecompaBy aad follow It

“Jfhway hM.baoa Mling me about 
fomdos fioblns hrie he dleeovgred. 

AH you bsve to do U to drop In your 
book ami pull up a floh.”

“Cmph I 1 weuidaY put too miufe 
faith in Jlbway*# yatos."

“Nor
"Better make him tod yoa how loug 

yoo have to wMt.efter dropping M your, 
hook before yon pull up a flrii."

tshnrgh.—CsUb Prhot flLnGIXfL 
«»-TarkMS tU.MffU.C. ptga «HAS

Oiicsgia.—Wheat July till, 
csvp itepwhw 
Osu-Jnhr Tths.

aul h«ll«n SLtom2.es.
Hems Heavy flLte«U.7L (rigs gll-ta« 

lets.

•ay* Man-Mypn

SS«“

“Tou cant foilfa a man by Ms 
clofesa." >

-Mot only.” reptted Mlm Osystfee: 
‘teat the nalfarm bripo eoms fo Msriw 
grtshlag s soldier trwa s riasher."

aHatBay.

Trie HovomiinMEs
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PLEtS MUST GO 
TO WASHINGTOK

8TATB OFFICtALS WITHOUT POW- 
IR TO ACT ON REQUESTS 

TO LOWER QUOTAS.

COX FLOODED WITH REQUESTS
Maehintry Put*ln ReadiHt

Callad To Sflrve Ao PHvatoa, Adtf- 
\i>9 137 To SUto Total.

r Union Hows 8

«orthrop4LywuiCfc,lnc.,Bii«ilo,«.y.

f*TEllT5^^5aygt

Might Happon Again.
Un. Uuphemla Jolmaou wa* attend

ed bj a confldenUfii colored friend of 
ber own mx when the railroad com-

killed o
Mrs. JohnKw'^'^ded her fea- 

tnrea with a heoT; veli op to the time 
the corporation attome; bad i 
Uoned the aum. bat when ba produced 
tbo bUta ahc threw bach the badge of 
monmlnR and gated easerijr mi 
bundle that flpahed green and yellow 
In thick atreaka.

The lawyer withdrew after 
algalng of the release and the two 
were left alon^ '

“Kuphenila.’' aald Ow eompAnloo. 
**I suppose yoaH be cetttn'»raan1ed 
again, uow that yon're ao rich.” 

EutAemla paaaad with a thick 
, thninb' half-way to her ZBonth 

moisture and reflectkni.
“Ef Ah do,' she obserred before 

resuming the counting of tbe .roll, 
mu be Borne pnaaon on de Scubode 
AyA Line."

Self-Oenlat

try DO 
•T k

d self-denial, nch ai

1 haven't done anything exactly In 
the line of beralam.*' admitted Senator 
Sorghum. "But Tve scored on aelf- 
denlal. I bav»*t made a long iqieecb 
In MX wedta."

"He was tha hero of two wanjread 
the Inacrlptioo of a torntMtOBA He 
had beu married twice.

I

sMItfully Uendad 
and procassod 

make .

Gnp«4hils
a most delictona 
food In fla-sror 
eta well as a 
great bo<htbfaln 
and aerve builds.

"IWsfcaiaafQir

Columbus.—Pending any change in 
tbe qnotaa of the various districts 
through aluratlon of the drafts by tbe 
general army staff at Wasblngiou, the 
state officials cb^ed with tbe work 
are proceeding with the completton of 
the arrangements for the ezaminalton 
of the man called by lot Certain dU- 
aatlafled dtlea, such as Akron and 
Youngstown, are persisting In a de
mand for a reducUOD of tbelr anotaa 
because of the IdcIusIob In their regis
tration of aliens and are bombarding 
Oov. Cox with requests for deOnlU 
action on his part, even though It is 
aoceptod here that this change. U It 
la made, must be’ofdered nationally.

Oov. Cox offlcfaliy' noUfled tbe local 
selecting boards ot tbelr quotas by 
mailing to each a formal letter advle-

nary to physical examinatlbn In the 
order In which the numbera were 
drawn at Washington.

PrlQtod blanks to bo lued In tbe va- 
rloua counties by tbe boards and the 
conscripts also were shipped out in or
der that all might be In readiness 
when tbe notlflcatlon to begin exaral- 
nations was transmitted from military 
beadqnartera.

Incidental to the error discovered 
at t^toD In the Stark county re
turns. there was s -change made In 
two Cleveland dUtrlcu and one Cin
cinnati district whereby six conscrIpU 
will escape the draft. Instead of 2,782 
on tbe Drat call Stark county will fur
nish 1.40S. The roglatrallon. which 
naally Is i8.19«. waa reported as 20,702.

The correction forced the readjuat- 
ments and for this rea^^n certain 
counties bad, through voluntary ecllsl- 
menU, equaled tbelr draft quota and. 
Indeed, had exceeded it. The excesses 
were added together and apportioned 
ns the excess credits for the entire 
ours. On tbe Incorrect flgurea Stark 
eouhty was given nine crediU when 
■he should, have had ouiy six.

The three-la excess were allowed 
Districts Nos. 5 and 6 in Cleveland, 
and 7 In CIncinnsU. As there was a 
double quoU drawn, the last two men 
drawn In each diatrict wUl be lat out 
of the drat quota.

Tbe seloetlve officials are receiving- 
numerous Inquiries concerning the 
credits allowed to.counUei for enllst- 
menu, and the explanation baa gone 

tion. ended

tVCHANGE NOW OPERATIVE
Work, is Begun After Barena ef BtiRn 

Pledge Aid To Supply Q«»t^ 
Roan is Placed In Charge.

ColombBs.—With John U. Rout ta 
genera! charge and with Instractlona 
that above an reaulu are azpoeted.
Oblo'a Coal Bxchaage has begun busi- 

ThU organlsatton baa pledged
it e.OOQ.OM tons of Ohio coal by the 

coal opar^ora who have signed pledges
that their quoU shaU be tumlsheA 

way will the plans Interfere with
the UnporutlOB of coal from other 
otatea, but on the contrary tbe staU 
seeks as much as it can get from the 
ouUtde.

The plans for assuring to the people 
for purely domestic use an adequate 
supply of coal were completed at a 
meeting of the coal committee ot the 
National CoancU of Defense, Ohio 
branch, with Oovemor Cox presldt&g. 
Tbe BuggesUons were those of the spe
cial committee of coal operators, sup
plemented by advice given by members 
ot tbe committee. The suggestion wlB 
be made to domesUc users to begin 
Uylng In tbelr supply of coal by Au
gust 1. by which Ume the defense 
councU will have suggestions to offer 
as to maximum prices.

Thua if the price Axed as an Ohio 
maximum is >3.&0 the ultimate price to 
the copfumer would be |6:S0 a ton. |2 
a ton being Axed aa a maximum for 
haudUng. The Qovenior believes the 
price will be lower, and Judge Hughes 
was. cooAdoot It will be. basing hU 
statement on a tip from Washington.

DAYTON READY FOR CALL
laetlng 

Will I
Called, at Which

Dayton.—InUnse Interest centers In 
the next move in the national game of 
war and 25M young men In Dayton 
and Montgomery county anxiously 

the draft boards
to appear for examlnaUon. after which 
exempUona will be died by those who 
believe they should not be sent across 

sea. After the completion of the 
drawing, the local-board members ar- 
ranged ;pr a meeting at which tbe 

step wUl be taken. Each of the 
19,000 or more who were registered in 
this city and county will receive his 
official number,

AdJuUnl General George H. Wood, 
who came here, expressed his satlsfaw 
tIon over the saccessful working out 
of the draft plan which succeeded, by 
only a few hours' preparation, the 
elaborate scheme which prerlonsly 
had -been decided on. He eslUnatod 
that l,!,00 men wilt be taken from the 
selected army to Ail the Ohio divislcn 
ot H rcgiinents, and tbat to.OOO will be 
required to bring the siandlog army 
to its full strength.

USES m FAMILY UMSRELU
Mind ef Weman Daviws Two Ways In 

Whkh Ralnstlofc May Be Piwseed 
Into Service.

Two D0TM uaea for an umbras are 
told ot la a recent Issue of Poplar He- 
chanlca MagaMne. The mind ot wom
an deviaed them both.

Picnickers during to go In bathing 
era often handlrapped by the lack of 
convenlant places to dtange clothes. An 
umbrMla and some paper mnalln pro
vides a light portable tent that Is prac- 
Ucal and tnexpensTve for aueb nsea. 
Cut the dark paper muslin Into as 
many nln«-foot lengths aa there ore 
aectloos of tbe ombrMla. Sew these 
strips together. At each aeum Ue a 
string about a yard long and a stout 
cord IS feet long to the handle to hold 
up the tent. For use open tbe um
brella. Invert It and to eoch rib tie one 
end of tbo cord to the handle of. the 
umbrella and suspend It from a tree 
or other support, welghUog or O'lng 
down the other end.

A clothes dryer that can be earily 
carried will appeal to travelers and 
persons living In nnull quarters. Ao 
umbrella, four yards of strong wrap
ping twine and several small brass 
rings are required. Knot the rings 
Into tlie twine at Iniervnls, measuring 
tho distance between the rib points of ■ 
the umbrella, and hook the twine to 
the points by the rtnge, providing con
siderable drying nmce for small arti
cles. Hook the umbrella handle over 
a BuHable sopiktu or He It carefully I 
to the supt^rtlng pipe of a light Ax- j 
lure In the middle of the room, rendy I 
for^tbo urtlcles to be dried.

FOR PIMPLY FACES
Cwtieura Is Best—Bamples Fraa by 

Mall to Anyone Anywhera.

An easy, speedy way to remove pim
ples end blackheads. Smear the affect
ed surfaces with CaUcura Oluunent. 
Wash off la Are minutes with Cctlcnra 
Soap and hot water, bathing some min
utes. Repeat night and morning. No 
better

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address potitcard, Cutlcura. DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

“D.>hhy, hove you sold your 
prayefsr'

“Oh. mn: God knows wbet I wiini.
Why mu«t 1 go over the same old 
ground night after night;"—Life.

It mnkcx a dllTeri-nec wli>-tlief pin 
money goex for rllnniond pins or rull- 
Ing pins.

It’s Poor £.conomy to 
Endure a Bad Back

IN these daws of riaincpricea,wen«ed evay oooceof atrength 
^ amd the ability to do a full day’s work every day. tke man 

or woman with weak kidneys is half crippled. Sore, achinsor woman with weak kidneys is hetf crippled. Sore, achins 
kidneys; lame, atitf back, headache, daxy ^lo, a duC 
tired feding and urinary diaordert are daily aowces of distreao. 
You can't afford to nefflect kidney weakness and make it easy 
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's discs ' ^ .
of Doan's Kidney PUis today. Th 
They should help you.

disease to take you. Get a bn

Personal Reports of Real Cases
AN OHIO CASE.

W«. H. Dvenl*. ID O«rmao St. 
Nflwsrk. Ohio, ■syi: "My back
wss Id such bsd thapv. I couldn't 
dc my work snd when I ■toopod, 
sbsrp pains seised me. KIshts t 
couldn't sleep on sccount ot tbe 
backache and mornings I bad to 
fcsve someons help me drees. I 
Fried dlflorent medicines, but 
wasn't helped unUI t took Doan's 
Kidney nils. They cured me end 
t beve bean In good health ever

A NEW YORK CASE.
Mri r. H. Gardner. Main 8t- 

■■■........... from mr bock
and kldnoys, I could bordly stand. 
There was a seN'erc.poln to my 
back day and nlcht OBd my blad
der was badly Inflamad. Tlolent 
headaches cam* on and my ftet 
and bands swelled. Soon attar I 
beeoh usinc Doan's Kidney PUM. 

•ed •..........................I Improved sod eight or te 
restored my kidneys tc a 
eendlilon. Donn'i saved my Ktc 
■Her everything elee bod falM 
and I am gled to eay the cure hoe 
been permanent."

DOAN'S
S<M At AO Sterra. Poe D Ce^ B^Folo, R Y, Mfg.C

-j
■'.w

iOTEL ASToio
BUY

HOTEL ASTOR
PRODUCTS

COFFEE RICE m
BOARD QIVE8 CONSENT

an Jons SO, so tkat no credits are al
lowed tor enlistments since that dace. 
Whatever credits there may be c«n- 
iBg to tha variona districts for these 
rallstmenu wlU apply 
drafts.

Announcement was Bade by Cul.

Dayton.—In response to a requcBt 
received by President George H. Wood. 
Of thii city, a tew days ago. from War 
Secrelary Newton D. Baker. Ave of tbe 

members of the Board of Mana-

Jnllus Penn. U. S. A. Chief Mastering 
Officer, that the Pratldonfe call in
cluded not only tbe mambera of the 
aaUonal gaiard. but tha reserves ot 
that organiuUoa as well. Bach of
titese Yeservea will be moUAed by Ad- 
futmu General George H. Wood to re
port once.

HOTELS MAY PERMIT TANQ06

In Dining Rooms of Hotaia, 8aya C> 
lumbus Common Pleas Judge. ':lCaluabna.—That the stilncent 

nte regarding tho InhlblUon of doaelng 
on tbg.eama door of a building In 
which liquors are told does not apply 
to bona-Ade hotels, which permit that 

exercise. In their dlniog

met here to devise means of provl< 
ing army lioapltal space In each of tbs 
10 Homes throughout tbe country.

These are located at Togas, Maine; 
Hampton, Vs.; Johnson City. Tenn,; 
Dayton. Ohio; Marlon, Ind.; DanTlIIe, 
III.; Milwaukee,.WIs.; l^venworth. 
Kau.i Los Angclee. Cal., and Hot 
Springs. South Dakota.

Spe^I reference was made lo che

tbe plan of tbe War Department, 
wounded eoldlera may be eared for 
upon their return from the fronL

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

rooma. was the Jndgment of Judge E. 
a Dillon, of tha hgnunon plena court

Capacity To 8^ 
DeAance.—The ~ '

PR;

------------- --------Machine
Works has increased Its capitalisation 
from MOO.OfK) to HJM.fibo for the pur
pose of expanding Its plant to donhle 
tts present capacity. Tha eompany 
'wUls eontinna to manntaciure wood- 
working machinery In addition tc 
which it will eonstrnet eqnipmeat for

truck motors and tractor engines.

Paster Gets Grtlllnf. 
Marion.—Rev. L. Griswold Wimaiss, 

pastor of All-Souls' Dnlvarsaltst 
Chnreh. was given a serwe public

repreaenuUve of the Depart
ment of JusUce of tho United SUtea. 
on charges that he repeatedly had 
made anti-American sutamentt. Sher
iff James F. Ullom. Posimaater Prank 
T. Campbell and several ciUxens were 
vUaessee at the tnqutTy.

OMo’e QuoU Net Changed.
Columbu.—After a conference .. 

auto offlslala with Waahbigt«i over 
the tong-dlsuuca telephone It waa de> 
eMod thote wUl be ao yeapporUonmeat 
of quotas lo tha Ohio draft. The fear 
that a reapportlosment would have to 
he made waa dae tq *8 error U tbe eah 
calaUoa of Canton regfstratlona. The 
number for SUrk efeusty was reported

DOttsly as MM3, when Is sealMy
■ ^tr is-oeo. niA would imua

Springfield.—An Ohio Electric irao- 
tion car struck an automobile contain
ing four men at the Donnelsvilla cross
ing. seven miles west of the city.

Columbu.—There la no apprepriatioa 
available out of which the State De- 
fenee Council can pay Cor internmeat 
of vagrants In a concentration a 
This la the ruling given by Attorney 
Oeunl McGhee.

Newark.-H. J. Dlebold. New Beth
el, Licking county, desires to fight for 
Uncle Sam. He came to Newark to 
enllet, and britUed np when told that 
hit 62 years would bar him from mili
tary servl^ "1 can-march as fan and 
■boot as straight aa any man In the 
army." ha eMd.

REFRESHING DEUCtOUS 
SERVED KEO SERVED COUD
AT YOUR GROCER

Children Cry For

CASTOR IA
What is CASTORIA

Caatorla ia a hannless sobatitute for Castor Ofl, Partgoric, Drops 
and Soothing Synpa. It is pleasanL It contains neither Opium, 
Marphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age Is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flarolency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stnmach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; efring 
healthy and natural aloep. Tbe Children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

Columbus.-^Tbe recolpu of the o^ 
fieo of Secretary of State grow enor
mously In tbe fiscal your which ended 
June 20. They are $2.£84.8&5.U. aa 
againtt I1.717.071.7S tbe previous year. 
The greater porUon o! tbe Increase 

duo to larger revenues from an- 
tomohUe tags. bM more than 2300.000 
waa due to main offleo reeripts from 
eorporatlont and other feea

Cbnueotbe.—Lawrence Bowlea, who 
made a remarh that he wonld not be 
caught with a ■pldier's uniform on him, 

fined ISO hnd coaU and required 
to make a public apology before meim 
hers of Couapany H. Fourth Ohle>lB> 
tsmry.

Toangstown.—
Campbell, ot the Tomimtewh Sheet 
i^d Tube Co., annonneed tbe oorpora- 
tlo« has started stnkiac a Aaft oa Up 
eoal property m Opoum ivouty, Feum 
One hundred dwaWntajHp Mag aleot- 
oAformlaon.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signatnre of

Copy erf Wmpjw.

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bouoht

Wbara Ufa l» Chtap.
“too found out that tlit-re Is o tre

mendous lot of peopel living lo Ran- 
ana aty. didn't you! " nikL-d old luiay 
Beasldew.

'Thero is a bmp mare of 'em living 
than It looks poalble ibere could be, 

-when you see the thousands of m 
enrs that go rlpsoortlng np and down 
Grand Rve-aue." grimly rolled Burt 
BIutt, who had Just returned from the 
Big Burg. "And wlib sewers hlowlog 
up under cm. footpads sluggluc 'cm, 
people falling out uf sevenlh-etury 
windows on 'em, elevators dropping 
’em into cellar*, sod all ^Is and that. 
b'Jlfflmlny. I wonder everybody that 
Uvea In Kay See olz months ain't dead 
long before the end ot that tinier— 
Kanaaa aty Star.

An UnuaiMl RetMia«L 
Mrs. Bunny—Oh.. Mr. Turttb, * w«mt 

you come down to oar laandry and let 
oa a*a yonr back foe a washboardr .

"gkiddmg Jane."
A certain dlstlnguinboU uuU nohli- 

member of the cshlnct applletl for the 
uae of a government motorcar ihe 
other day to use ui "husltieoa df na
tional Importance.” n.* the phrase goes. 
He was sent n car driven by 
smart and attractive looking ebnuf- 
feuse. says the I.on(lon Chronicle. 
Almut four or five hours later hls lord- 
•hip appeared In a towering rage aod 
asked what they mean by sending tdra 
a woman who drove In a most reckless 
manner, endangering blgjlfe from tbe 
moment be got Into hit ear.

"Oh. they mnst have tent you 'SUd- 
dlog Jane r " said the crfBcer In charge. 
MmchalnDdy.

Bright Eyes
indicate buoyant health. When 
the eyes are duU, liver and bowN

a dose or two—in time—of

lUa easy enough to be sorry. The 
hard pun Is In not wuoQog ta be 
■orry before yon do IL

Lmg Beach, OaL. Is to have u tuns 
flah eonnery.

annoynaremNMdCin

BEECHARTS
PILLS

"isitAixWStTirJS*
Kill All FtleaI”%SF‘ 
Er-js:smaa5sas.ni

ouTFAiaETSEhTw^Uyn^
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Bow many who are now iirlnK io 
redranwnt coold start nnder present 
BDBdittoiMaiidaceiitDolateeoougli in 
fiftr years to retire and live the life
ifeanthey are now eojoyinff, re 
■lu* to be seen fiftr-years hence.

ei? through
Oairman R^rt Alexander, were 
tbU textor to request budget com* 
BUasrooera in each county of Ohio 
Bot to Increase the tax rate for 1917. 
It was pointed out that the new tax 
law wilt ioerease valuations.

Tuesday. July 3rd, was the day 
when the new mortgage law went
iota effect. Beginning on that date 
po«Bie filing mortgages will be com-

. pelted to pay one-half of 
e^of te value of the mortgage
______ to the customary recording
fee. The object of the law is to do 

the future taxation of. away with 
asortgagea. Uoleastbe extra fee is 
poid DO mortgage can be recorded.

Tiespaasiog on railroad property 
io violatioa of the law. has been re-

____ e lor the deaths of 47,:
peopie In the United Sutw. In the

■OHIO NEWS COT 
TO THE QOIGK

PoTfifiial ■aitioi.

John Coi. Ihlm-ftrar, McArtAur, 
—« killed by n uala. *

Red CToUl

aame time more than aO.UOOtcespas- 
aipwereinjured. With this in view 
the important railroads have tle- 

; temloed to redouble their efforts 
meaxt In this country that rigid 

..r'^rMaaeatof tfae^Iaw against ti 
OHring which in England, has 

. Bocod the practice and accidente

Govenor Cox becomes more fool- 
Mb every day. HU latest request is...... . _ . t reqi
tet a dav be act aude Cb be called 
“Uocle Sw'i Lay" and that
biir write a lette 
atampa. or if thi

everv- 
puton double 
not care to

write a letter to buy a postal aump 
up in order to help the 

We’d I
Sv^e^Bside when a Ion ol 
eoold be purchased for what U U 
wortfaiMci

t that a 
of coat

call it "Ji 
Derrick.

luslice Day." -
Ik has long been known that red 

hMdi were verv scarce at the Ohio 
g^tosttary. while the insane insti-
_____ . e state with a total pop-
Wintfcn of 10.000 don’t have a half 
dsKD red beads the roll, and 

the big educational 
ate. red heads

are dways among the claas vrinnere. 
............. I latem tiiat thU new and latest honor

of pecessitv carry additional 
fortunate "red tops”prestige for the____

of the Buckeye sUte.

the floc^ during t^ sumnMr months 
weotee bundreds of thousands of 
ddlazs worth of eggs annually 
OUo. If fertilised eggs are sul
je^ed to a temperature of 85 de- 

• for three or four devs. or a 
■ 100 degrees for 24

faonra. sufficient development of the
endwyo may be caused to make the 

Dfit for fo
fertile .

for cooking purposef.

egg 4iofi
hand, an infertile egg may be per-

food. Un the other

feetiy good . _ . . ,
The male has no influence on the 
oom^r of eggs produced.

Who says things are not cheape 
DOW than they used to be? For ic
stance, aeveoty years ago postage 

inknown. The chargestamps were uni 
for tending letters by mail were as 
fdiows. the sender having the op- 
tioD of prepaying or not: For a let
ter to any office in the county, 6i 
eenta. To any place within tha. 
state. I2i cents. Anywhere within 
600 miles, 12} cents, and

dUtance. 25 cents. Envelopes 
not known and the art of fold-were______

hig a letter so as to leave a proper 
place for the address was an accom- 
pbshment.

OlB Tour Aato Lights.
Don’t fail to dim your head lighU 

when driving your autos at night.
state are do- 
power to ed- 

tte the people who have cars of 
: 1..,: .„ the blindii 

from the auto headlight 
thai

WUCIIUI>««UK auv.

The DewH)aper8 of the s 
'ingeverything in their c 
oeate the people who hai 
the oeerssity of keeping tl 

rom the auto heat
the law plainly 

Ughta must be dimmed, turned out
y states i

DdlDg
8 and 

latyour

or you must have them equipped 
with prism.

too can easily get away with a 
violation of the law here iu Ply
mouth or neighboring community, 
bat we wouldn’t advise you to try It 
away from home.

Arrests have already been made in 
various parts of the country.

War Cook Baok.
Tha war cook book has arrived 

A red covered 44-page bulletin con- 
' ig of recipes intended to utilia

faoSa that would otherwise go to 
a aad abo foods which are not 

vorthnaad in proporUon to tbeu worth 
haabeao iasued by the OUo Braoeb, 
CeoBaUbfNatioiMllkfftbse. Copies 

. rttflgrbeliadbyapplyiiwto the sec- 
4tmu9 of thaCooaeB. SCbm Hoom. 
4Mnbos.(Xit9.

Toangstowo-VOS S611.o'7.
•Vewiy fonned company wlU start 

drUlins for oil osar CoUMaoL
John Schwentker. Mvesteen. was 

drowned while bathing near Mechan- 
Icsburr.

At St. Clairarillc Urs. B. P. Iteod. 
sixty-flre, was killed by a fall down 
cellar stops.

At Lorain James Rnasell. fifty, died 
of wounds rocelrod when Aot 
highwaymen.

Charles P. Mawck. forty-two, 
founded deed U a cell In the iaU at 
Port Clinton.

Uwls Huber was killed at Belle- 
fontalne when struck by a movlns 
steam shovel.

Jonallisn Harts, eixty-flve. fanner 
near Sholby. was killed when he fell 
from a hayloft

Henry Bennet. twenty, auto tales
man. Dayton, died of Injuries received 
In an auto accident.

Rer. J. C. Kuesl. Hastings, Mich, 
accepted a call of the Conneant Fin
nish Lutheran church.

Much damage to gardena and track 
farms was wrought In the riclntty of 
Hamilton by a hallslonn.

Mcbolas Jnrleh. member of an Erie 
railroad construction gang, was found 
dead, stabbed In the heart.

Mfteen members of Company D. 
Tenth regiment, were made seriously

at Salem by eating Ulnted meat
Paul Sands, sevcbioen, B^efon- 

talne. was killed by (he ao

_C. W. Stewart was in Sielby 
Thuraday. ’

W. H. Pettcra was is Norwmik 
Wtvi.readaqr.

Mrs. B. P. Oinrell sprat Thnra- 
dav at Urasfivld.

Kraneth II. Bard wM home from 
Toledo over Son^.. '

LoaiaShfeUwraa

I SuDday guests of Mrs. Beamer'a tis- 
ter. Mrs. W. B. Partel.

lo Cleveland Turadiy.
Hre. Sadie Harding b Hteoding 

the week at Fkirfleld.

Mias Marjorie < Webber of Clave- 
ind. H apndlttg her vacatlua wHlf 
«r mother. Urt-IEIU Webber,: u>d-

land,
her mother. _ _ _ 
her coualD. Miss Laura Peoner,

Minnie Semiiierlls and Mr. 
Hmon Bedford of Norwalk, and 
Mr. Ernest SeheofRer of Brewster, 
wtsre Bunder goests'of Mias Ethel
Patters.

Mr. and Mn. Ora Gilmore ore 
visitors in Akron this week.

Apple creek and other stream*
6t. Clainsvnie went out of their basks

Firemen and emrloycs at city wa
terworks Joined policemen at Canton 
In demand for $10 a month wag 
crease.

Alliance city council granted IS per 
cent wa«e Increase to all policemen, 
firemen and riiy waterworks 
ployes.

The larger ritien and towns of the 
state are forming home eoard omc 
Itatlons. which will ■ have police 
powers.

York slats She expects In work In 
barrest fields.

Worrying over the possibility of his 
being drafted. Stilmsn Lavrrenea. a 
Steel worker at Mansfield, took poison 
la trying to end bis life.

Near Geneva Miss Elisabeth Cow- 
den aiyt her mother. Mrs. Rena Cow- 
den. were Injured when their auto 
akMded aad dverturned.

FcMtoria bualnee* men closed their 
stores and motored to small towns 
nearby to get subscriptions for $1,100 
shortage in desired Red CroM fand.

George W. Powers, president of the 
FTtsI National bank. Delaware., Is 
dead, following an iUness of aearir 
a year. He was seventy-two years oW.

After digging a trench as bis grave. 
James Corry, mnety-three, Piarpoot, 
Ashubnla county, lay down la it and 

iked hlOMlf to death with hU ana- 
idera.

Three people were Injured to an 
automobile wrack at Toledo. Benjfc 
min Lavlne, twenty-five, has a frac
tured ekiill. The auto awervad and 
hit a treeu

Helen and Frooeea Rowolt 
..oeodiog the werit-end in Kent, 
guest of their sister. Mt» Ruth Ro-

For the seeond Ume in twenty-five 
dsys. Mrs. Lorens Rayle, bride of five 
month*, is seeking divorce at Napo 
loon from Pefry Rayle. She withdrew 
the first suit •

Armed with a^rasor. an nnidentUIed 
man attacked ^rs. Lucy Bates, fifty, 
snd Mary fedno. her daughter, at 
their home In Tiffin. Mrs Rates' 
cheek was cut

At Canton John McGuire and John 
Lwuholt pleaded gnllty to second de
gree mnrder In conacctlon with the 
death of Peter Loutsenb:e«r. Caotoa 
traveling salesman.

additional gift of $10,000, needel 
oomiileie the building.

Miss Mary Bollard, tolephooe opea 
ator St Napoleon, called 100 farmers 
when sbe BOW the Toledo Grain auJ 
Milling company's plant tn flames 
They saved the building.

Ohio coal operator* hare agreed U 
set aside 6.0O0J10O tons of raal for 
household use. A clearing bMae wU; 
be estabiisbed by the coal rammittee 
recently appointed by Ooverapr Cox.

Desplte the fact that crepe are 
heavier than ever before, tb^ tar 
there has boon no great shortage of 
harvest help in Ohio, aeeording 10 N
K. Shaw, state aecrelary of agricni-

Mrs. Florentt Matthews, dattAter 
of the late United States Senator Jo
seph B. Foraker, was granted an ab
solute divorce at ClncinnaU from Ran- 
dolpb Matthews. Habitual drunken
ness was alleged.

Paul Same, eighteen, a former Ohki 
guardsman, was found lying sloog a 
fence, near his home in RfeUand. 
with hie right breast riddled with 
shotgun bulieU. (le had taken the 
gun to shoot bawke.'

Ardle Lonuenhlser. pretty sixteco- 
year^ild Paris! Stark county) girf; 
left home in cempeny with two 
strangers. PoIIce.ttaeed the girt lo 
Akron end thence  ̂to Teredo, wfaes* 
trace of her was loot. , - ,

ct m
WiMx ptathged down a twmtr.foo 

tote anor tetek imt 
4 palatot lofetM M-

Mrs. Paul Helmnth of Chicago, is 
guest at the Presbyterian monae.
Mr. and Mra. Wi_ _____ . ...

guests of Sbelby friends Tburaiay.
Panel were

Mr. and Mra. Ray Sykea aad daugb- 
tera spent the week-end at Cedar 
Point

Joe Bevier was the week-end 
gueot of his sister. Hiss Julia Bevier, 
at K?nt.

Hr. Athey spent several days lost
eek with his brother and faoily at

Mn. Zadia Chappell rad Miss Neva 
^^lell lefe Tues^ for a visit in

Rev. G. C. Smith and famOy ore 
...................... - • theirspending the week at Boihrar, 

old home.
Mr. rad Mn. R. C. Mendenhall «f 

lima, are guests at the home of Mrs. 
Eknma Palmer. *

Mim Lola Hateh it spending the 
week lo Cleveland, gdeat of Mr. and 
Mn. Ross Loog.

Mn. J. A. Kershoer and son. Rich
ard. ore visiting her parents at An- 

mio. this week.
Mr. and Mra. P. H. Reed spent the

Mra. Fruk Beckra wt» a visitor 
over Sunday at the borne of her 
Geo. Becker, in Akron. She

T ton,
wwu. wwvwcr, ju narvu. one was ac
companied home by her daughter, 
Hiss Mary.

Mn. Jennie Carter, who was visit
ing her son. F. U. Carter and family.
was called to Detroit Sunday, 1 
count of the illoeas of her aon 
Clyde Carter.

Mn. I. A. Ruby rad daughter, 
I. Addie Maurer, accompaniedMrs._____________ _____________

Hitt Katheryn Kauffman to Nor
walk Saturday, she being enroute to 
her home In (Alcago, 111.

Hr. and Mn. Jno. Smith and 
Paul, and Mr. Smith's mother, mo
tored to Elyria and Lonto Sunday, 
where they spent the day with their 
son, George, and other friends.

Dr. Adam Kotz and wife of Easton, 
Pa., and Mtoea Clara and Mary 
Kotx, of Bethlehem. Pa., were gueata
of their uncle and cousin. Jacob Kotz 
and C. D. Wentz, Monday and Tuea-
dOT.

Rev. Chat. Wolford of Gwusso, 
MeMich., motored

is epi^ing hi 
familv and fat) 
WiIJmeni. and

d through Monday and 
•is vacation with hit 

Hr. H. J.

Ure. F. H. Reed mot the 
t the home of Mr. and 

Keed.
Mra. Eugene Kerman of Lima, is 

spending the week with bar mother.
Mrs. Emma Palmer.

Mn. H. S. Williams of Cuyahoga 
Falla, is a gueit of her parenU. Hr. 
tod Mn. Clem Hills.

Miss Mabel BitUnger is sending 
toe wwk-end with her alater, Hist
Rena BitUnger, at Kent.

C. W. Reed of Chicago, III., was a 
guest of his brother. G. W. Reed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Misa Mary Brittain of Deleware, 
is a guest this week at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. G. B. Drennan.

Hn. Vance Judson of Akron was 
anoverSundsy gnest ofherporeutS' 
liFlaw. Hr. and Mrs. J. L. Judson.

Dr. E. Motlex has returned from
______ jcky triu___________ --
found at hit office at regular boura.

rip and can now be

Mite Anna Torgler and Mlaa Edith 
Bder of Canton spent a few dsys in 
Plymouth the giKste oi Mn. P. H.'

Mr. and Mn. G. W. Brut of Hi
jra. were go^ Fridoy^of Mn.

Misa Verda Tniager 
week-end in Man^dd, th. speat the
-----------  --------------- the guest of
Hr. and U a *Wa]ter Trauger and 
other friends.

Mr* B. F. .. 
field Thundoy 
dven by the 
C^noPark.

tfusea Gertrude Waite and Helen 
font s were week-end goeata of Hlsara 

midred HitteoUhterud Ruth Ro- 
wdt at Kent.

Hn. L. C. Wood, daughter and 
of Springfield. U the guest of 
sister 1^ huabrad, Hr. and Mn.ber sister and h 

Earl Pickering.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Root raent the 

week-end last week with Hr. and
Mn. John A. Root, at their Mitlwan- 
ga summer home.

Hn. A. H. Ashley of Columbus. 
..sited at the home of her brother. 
Hr. rad Hn. E. Howell frodi lost
ItiD^ay to Tuesday.

Hr. and Hn. 0. S. Earnest were
in Cievel^ Saturday and Sunday
visiting their aon, Ned, who j 
coop at Gordon Pork.

Hr. and Hn. Qaode Harp and 
•o. were Satordoy night and Son- 

gygaetto at toe home of £. M.
Palteraon rad family. 

Mr. rad H 
imilv

Hn. W. A. Beamer and 
Mu Vernon, were-over

itber-in-law, Mr. H. .. 
............... and his porentaat Shenan

doah.
Hr. rad Hn. C. R. Einael, Dr. and 

Mn. Frank Holtz and son spent Sun
day in Bellevue, with toe former’s 
atm. Mr. Riy Einiel. Miss Virginia 
Einael, the granddaughter accom
panied them to her home.

Mn. Minnie Kruger and children, 
rad sister, Miaa " 

for

Going Up!
Prices are sliH advanclnit la both Gallon 
and Silk doods. Sllll la the lace ol these 
condtitons I am ollertnd 30c snmmerdoods

______ at 35c yd.
Good Apron Otndbams

at 10c yd.
2r Inch Percale
at 10c yd.

30c Sporftnd Goods
at 29c yd.

$2 OO In short length

at $1.29 yd.
“Lookers Always Welcome***

ElQora Taylor
udsist 
will leaT 
where t . 
of the Bumi 
Hr. rad Mi

where they will spei 
witJimer

Hcnrlcka Oodekerk. 
•wYork, August 3rd, 
spend the remainder

Hr. rad Mra. James Hopper rad 
sons, rad Mr. and Mn.

•odekerk.
! Hopper rad 

sous, Biiu mr. ano mn. Roy Hopper, 
of Ansonin, motored here last week 
rad spent several days wHh Mr. anc 
Mrs. P. B. Carter, and Mr. ud Mra. 
J. A. Kerthner. Mrs. Hopper rt 
raaioed for a more extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Andrews, ac
companied by their daughter, Mn. 
Uerman Thomas and daagtiter, Don
na. rad Mite Lillira Willett were in 
Cleveland Sunday, where they visit
ed their son. Robert Andrews, ep- 
camped with the soldiera at Gordon

SUSOAT BCBOOL COHTfiHTIOH
Ob Hfixt SBBiBT Afteraofii at 

Tkraa O’Clofik, at tbe 
Lstkaraa Cbarek.

Devotion and musie.
Addreta—Mrs. Paul Boethlisberger, 
Marie.
Addrest-Mr.fi. M. Friszell.
Song.
Addren—Mite Katoerine Aberle. 
(jreetinga from tbe Hazel Grove 

HeKendree Sunday Scboola,
■ ■ ‘ 1. Pre.from toe Lutheran,

sveud 
la. ord 

lerlsn
and Methodist Schools.

Section of Officen, Reports, etc.

boys' and girls’ congrks 
at Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clock. 
Devotion and Music.
Addrew-Mtte Katherine Aberle. 
Song.

inne Oouglon.

-Puter Guthrie.
Song.
Addre 
Soog. ,
Addrete-Mr. F. M. ^ixxell. 
Election. Reports, etc.

Let all the children, young people 
ud odulte rally to these meetiDgs 
and make them a auceen.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attorney, Rea 
Estate insaruce.

Money at 5 per cut on form seenrHi 
Office No. 40. West Main 3t.

SHELBV, . 
Phone No. CO-

- - OHIO
'eo. NO.I66-J

Better 

than Pills
you wax never ^ to Uke another dose of
1 pilk after hoTinc oade a

r*Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

X3. C. ZZexsl3.1sOz as Co..
•Diatributor of Moter Cara

FlyraCLO-ULtla.. - • Oliio- OHIO ■

uS. C3-. 3k<CZ3L^ILE:£e
Funeral Diraetor and UeenMd Embalmer

LADY ASSISiUnT AHBULANCC SERVICE
' OSoe, Show Boom and' Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymouth. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or nigbt.
Officeeall »7i Besideooe North St., Telephone n.

pilli After liATiiig oade ued Qumberlain'f TaIh 
lets. Tke7 ve ea^er uJ more pleasant ta 

lake, more gentle snd miM in tkeh action and more 
reliable. Tber leave tile Wards in a natnral comfi- 
tion, wLie the nse of piBs n often followed bj aih 
vere coutipatioiL requiring a constant mcreaae in 

S tWdosa. Eveipbottlepuiuteedbppanrdrnggia.

Chamherlp'm's Tablf’t

Be Ready For 
An Opportunity

On* eftm heart, **tf / onfy 
had a little memety leeaU make

Why not be ready when op- 
porpmityknockeatyemdoorZ

Plan to place in the banh a 
of yam eat-

ary or hatiaeee profUe.

Then wifen CAgouMlii fhanae 
oomee along yoa'U he ready 
for a, ' ^

BatM^ hi every form. -

THE PEOPLES NA’TIGNAL BANK?

. -

W. A. CLARK, 
otusaiB

RcalEttalc.Fircbmnira.dEc 
rfnaoDTB. onio. ■

J. R. MeKNIGHT
attorney-at-law,

UbatHslaSInW, 
WBWilJL . OBIB
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LOWEK P&IOKS ON

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
WAISTS

Mmj- oharmloK of' tho iob-
aon't UUAt ereolloB* in 8Uk. Veil* 
aad Bne Uoxert«. Nentlyr rnado nad 
WiBroiderad.

Silk Ohm *2, «.50, up

8KIBT8
Wo DtTo 60 OrOM 8Uru whieb 

w« lUTo dlrUod. bate lots. jM;80. 
•a^ t^TB and «Bl.nk::Er«r7 OM 
' r«aJ borcolB.

HAajtiAOB' nr wab

COATS ^ Suits
Wo har« 16 BpHng Coat* 

Wt tbat ve ha« markod 
f*ry lav.

ta.75, $6.76, $8.50

Ohildren'i Ooats 
at $2.76, K50

Prouy modcbi to oeloot 
from, trory ono » bvaatr; 
atrtetlr UUorod tO^. Mo- 
tmialB iBcUdo oerga. «eb- 
ordl&ba, bhiek and- wbito 
eboeks. - Spoelallr priood at

$7.50, $12.50, $16.50

BILK DKBS^ WASH DKX88S8
Straight and rvenUr valat liae' 

models. Some ar« boa plaited with \
fuIlaeRf UkOD at waist llae by a belt.. percale and OlngbaiD.
Colors na\T. wlaWria, copben. gray 1 - ' 
and block. * .prettily trUnned. To close oW at

j $L3», 12.00, 23.76 to 16.76

White Embroidered. Organdie.

Neatly made.

$475. $5.75, $7.50, op

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
PETTICOATS

Made of materlats and 
trimmed that will con- 
TlQce you they are 
cheaper than makiag 
them.

59o, 95c, $1.19 up

DRAWERS
Good grade ot MueUn. 
tucked and embrold* 
ered ruffles; all stses.

256, 39c, 50c 
Ohndren’B 13c, 25e

COMBINATIONS
Coraet Corer and 
Drawers of Bne Nala* 
sook. lace and embroi
dery trimmed. Spe
cially priced

79c, $1.00

T{^ advuta^e of these prices and buy liberal^. Come 
early, while we have a good assortment.

MONN’S DRY GOODS STORE, SHELBY. OfflO
TASOCANT nt omo

Tammany, the politfeiU organlsa- 
turn which baa confined ita opera- 
tiona for a hundr^ year# to New 
York City, onoe extended braaebes 
into tereral other Mate*, Indodlag 

lied inOhio. It was' 0 1 the etty

the Cincinnati and the Fedemllata. 
It waa named after a noted Delaware 
Indian chief who waa held In hlgb 
eateem by the early colonista. At 
Brat only natlre. aooa of Amedea 
were admitted, bat later American 
satlrtty was not reQulred.

Pour ‘'Wigwanmt" of the aocieMr 
ware erected under dlapeniatlon in 
(Alo—the fifwt and parent wigwam 
being located at CbUUeothe. where 
eery prominent people were Initiat
ed. among them Dr. Edward TU|ln. 
the first goreraor; Tbootas Worth
ington. Elban Alloa Brown had 
many others. '

The dlNpeBsaUen ter ttwr-OtOU- 
eothe Wigwam was Imed by the 
Qmnd Ssebeci of fesaasylmaU. a 
branch haTtoc been estaWsbed 
there, and be*ra the date of Pehri- 
ary 4, 1810. It was a geerSb-order 
and working In tbla way In pdUlea 
brought cbargee atalBSt some of tbe 
members from the reUgloos organl- 
gatlons to whieb they belonged, Ooe- 
erhor TUfin. who was a local preach-' 
er for the Methodtste, wee oae ot 
tiioee so charged and on trial was dit- 
mliaed from the conunonlon. A re- 
rtmr of the case by a higher dtureb 
tribunal, howerer. reUeeed him of 
the pmialty. ' ^

In ISnras the eaoses tbat led to 
the war of 1811 with Great Britain 
were being dlacnssed. the Cbinieothe

tbe state. Later theee were Increas- 
ed to eight and they were located as 
follows: Chtnicothe. ZanesTllIe, Cin
cinnati, .EenU, iamcaster. Warren, 
Bamll’ton and New Warren.

The war with England, and the 
aceompanying submersion of pany 
sentimeiit. followed by the era of 
good feeling tbat came In with the 

'Administration of kladlsoo. brought 
about the disorganisation of Tam
many In the west and without a for
mal vote the Ohio wigwams were dls-

Oivwder Boles AH Ckmee of 
■ BeiNmteue WiH be TreM- 

ed Solely oa -Bnir 
Meetts

Within a week or ten days, in Ian 
tme than tbat, perhaps, thert will 
« taken the third step In theAsBd- 

tas up of the great naUtmal army, 
for which work boards are botoc oi^ 
gsoUad ready for'the work.

While the newspaper UsU proba
bly were aeenrate to the iam nnm- 
ber. the local boards cannot act upon 
tlH». They most wait o«ll the of- 
Bctal list of numbers as drawn.are 
Mnt thein. Tbey will be mailed out 
as soon as prioted, those to the 
dfle coast sUtes going first, eo that 
erory board abould have received the 
official Uat about tbe middle of next 
week. As soon as tbe boards reetdve 
the lists, the hfg work win start 
Notices wlU be sent to each nran in 
tbe Brst call to appear for esamine- 
Uoa. and the final step la army fonn- 
Ing will br under way.

Tbe provost marshal general's 
office has been deluged with tele
graphic queatlons from the men at

Beal tat at to wbether a man is 
an American eltlsan, or whether he 
has In hkn the making of an Ameri
can eltlsan—whatever fats natlvHy 
or bis ancestry—la his feeling as to. 
tbe reported resulta of engsgements 
or achievements in the present war. 
If he U In heart and sonl true to 
American Inteiwsts he will not be 
beatd gloating over Teutonic spe- 
cemee or reports thereof. If be does 
•neb goatlng pot him down as one 
who i»ear« the dements of American 
enisonsh^.—News.

A farmer who Is a German, came 
to the city yesterday to see about 
"saving one of hla boys." as be 
pressed It. The German farmer told 
the- exempltoB beard tbat two of hla 
tons had beeh drasm. He'sald he 
would like to save one of them to 
help with the work on tbe fanh. If It 
is poMible. No promises were made 
to tho btan but the spirit be display
ed. made ffivety favorable impreeaion 
on the members. Oae board mem
ber aahl It did him good tb see a 
father dispUy inch a fiae q»Att when 
he asked tbat only one be aempted.

over tbe signature of Edward Tiffin ' Wby. this low brow pauses to In
ge Its Grand So^em. aiid It is Indlca- quire, can’t the average atnger pro- 
tive of tbe esteem la which the or-; nonnM BagUsh words so tbey can 

-gaoisatlon waa held by the prestdeat,; be aaderstM? 
that tbe acknowledged 'Its receipt J 
vttb thanks.' | It may

in hU leiUr to President Madison, j tag trip is 
'doveraor Tiffla stated tbat there | make 
Srere fire wigwams of the ordi

mere i make 
ler,-lBt^iTllU

r atie''he said tbat a camp- 
la a great lastitutloB to 

B a^reetate the bearilu Of

SPECIAL SALE OF SILK SWEATERS

Saturday
r-AT—

"THE GOiaiECT STYLE SUM"
O«lor.-On«, ao«, P«pl., Whtt.. eon CMt» >n« 

«Bh fHioy OoltaJB udOnffi.

Plain, Pinch Back and Bdltd Iftdds

Rogers & Stowe
BHELBT, OHIO 

Onr ObHc A SliriTear’B

was at the head of the list. Doee be 
hare to serve* I have seen stortee 
In (he newspapers Chat anybody who 
married after war was declared 
would not be exempted because they 
should not have married.

Tbe fact tbat yon bare married 
since war was declared, or even since 
the conscrlpUon law was p«msed.

m't aeect you status at ail. Tbe, 
warning against stackers who were 
marrying to evade service was di
rected St the members ot the oa- 
tlonal guard, that (hey did so at their 
own risk. There nevei was an offi
cial order even in that case. Tbe lo
cal board Isn't concerned about the 
date of your marriage If you are de
pendent solely upon your buabaud 
for support. If so, he can file hla 
claim for exemption and the board 
will pass upon U. Tbla holds true 
of persora marrlqd up Co tbe date no
tice of call Is given. Whatever may 
be the local board's personal opinion 
SB to your husband's marrying possi- 

:o escape military servloe, it win 
decide tbe case solely upon the ques
tion of actual dependency.

—We have got to make a lot of 
'.lUrry-up arrangemeuts If I am taken 
for servloo, my wife and I. When 
will I know If I am accepted or bare 
been refected 
Uon*

WILL PAY YOUWEy.
TO

ATTEND 
MONR'B 
I^LLAR

AAT.K

S^TU|0)AY. JULY 28
a OrMt Moae; Savfa* Broit 
Check the ite^ you can uae 
aad briof tiu Hit with you.

VVAA^ 1 A* A V

V
J.AdH‘s’Tan and White #f
Wash lYresii Skirts for___
10 yards good soft -finish #| 
Bleached Muslin for .,...#1 
\'elvet and Brussels Car
pet samples for rugs...
5 pairs of Ladies 25c
Beamlefis Hose for___
$1.2.) Percale House 
Oresses, light or dark .
10 yds. of good bleached
Crash for ........................
A lot of $1.50 Corsets.
Your choice for.............
Beautiful hand made Ehu- #1 
broideretl Corset Covers. .
A lot of pretty Shirt ♦'I
Waists, choice, 2 Tor.........vl
5 Ladies'_neatly emb. 25c 
tjaality ifauilkerebiefs .,
'2 yard.s good 60c grade 
Table Damask for ....
Silk Waist I’atterii.s, your 
choice for
A lot of I.adies’ spleiuiid 
grade ruibrellus 
I-'Hill ilercerixed Napkins, | 
pretty designs; j>er doz ..
10 yds. Curtain Scrim, 
plenty for 2 tviudows . 
readies’ Sli}H)ver (Jown.s. 
full .-iizesi sjwcial, 2 for.
Bed Set of 1 sheet and 2
|)iIlo\v c;tses for .............
Splemtid White Petticoats 
wide eiri!>dy. flounce .. . 
Cra.sli. ^pIellllid grade, 

given on eiomp-1 \'<TV .s|wcial. 8 yds for.
n, board. -.11 d„id. i furkisl, larg..

claim In ibrcs days after you bsToj-'N' V&lue; 5 Tor .............
Bled acldavlts claiming exemption, jglxyf) Bleacllcd Siu-«-tS,
If you are rejected bocauso of pby- Vrfr» flood (Jiiidi'v for 
slcal dlaabllltr, you will get a eertl- l^uali.t tor
fleste telling you Just what to do,
On exemption claims, If the govern
ment thinks you have been axensed 
without reasoD. M will appeal your 
cose to the district board. That 
board haa power to take your ex
emption certificates away from you.
You also ha 'e a right to appeal.

)—I am engaged In work I be« 
lleve more essential to Che govern
ment tbnn sorvlce in the army. What 
shall 1 do*

Appear before the local board and The philosopher-editor of tbe Ohio 
go through sll the process there on ; State Joumsl ssy-s 'nobody sboolil 
the day nmlflsd, the same as if you 1 presume to make a pie except ss a 
didn't expect to get on Industrial ex- work of art He should have a warm 
emptlon.

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

$1
$1
$1

$1
$1
$1

$1
$1
$1

We are niiikiiig Special 
Prices on many other items. 
Don’t fail to conic Saturday.

Monn's Dry Goods Store
EAST SIDE SHELBY, 0.

^ GUARANTEE ^ 
IfeUilSATISrACTION Am

1»Ssl..
EveiyjmrehMe you make here, whether lerge or mAii, 
carriei our guarantee of full BaUsfaotloa with it 

You must be aatisfiad is every partieolar 
before our contract is complete and we 

-,*are here where we can always goo<L

This Is Worth Your 
Consideration.

FJNL

C.FRED ROLLINS
& Opt/C/AN• Opposite Csstausa

SHELBY, omo

tTiS>ER.Af. TEXtTS im
Summer Wash Goods

AT LOWER PRICES

SUMMER SILK
III plain ainl fancy. The 
kind used fur tvaints and 
drcss.-,s. hDo rueu’s -thirts. 
Rediu-etl prices.

29c, 39c, 59c 
ORGANDIE

This lot consists of popular 
dfsigns and floral patterns 
jo i<rctly colorings .Speoi- 
allv priced.

29c

THE .ART OF BAKING PIRl

If you are cartifled 
dtstria board as qualified for ser
vice. then ylu will get notice of it by 
maU. YOD then have five days la 
whle bto send an industrial a^eal.
Ton can gat blanks from the local have learned tho art of pio-mafcing

heart, u clear head and a deft hand. 
He should take as much pride In it' 
as iQ artist In painting a suneet 

editor Is 
moral right to o

board
ave a chance to work 
ilaalon in the national

army*
You win. Every opportunity will 

be afforded yon to do eo.
6—My nnmber wasn't In tbe first 

coll but II j* only a few nnmbera 
away, aecoidlng to tbe new^pers. 
Wbat shall I do*

Nothing at all about It for tbe 
lime being. The board will try to 
get its quoU oat of tbe first cnU. If it 
doesDi't succeed, it Iwll coll more. U 
will post a new list, and g you are 
Inclnded tbis time the board will no- 

ycra both through the new^ap- 
As and by mail.

—1 am away down near tbe bot
tom of tbe whole Uat and way out
side tbe first call. But a friend in
sists that If 1 ever expect to claim

fieiolty by poetlng your number. It 
just draws all the nunffiers to deter
mine the order, and will notify ev
eryone approxtmately wben needed 
by tbe government, so the dratted 

may make plans accordingly. 
If you ore near tbe bottom of-'tbe 
whole, list It will take a long, long

kr to reneb yon.
7— I am out ot my borne dty tem- 

porgrtlsTiUd ww ftnwn. Wbatenal 
do?

Find out fiimt that you were drawn 
for sure in tbe fiiit coll and tbeamc 
tbe local hoard to Imnafer yonr cnee 
to tbe dty In wbleb yon nre now lo
cated. 'Tbea appear before that 
board the seme oa if yon were borne.

8— I was nmeng tbe find -drawn'
WbatahnUIdo? x

Yoor local board wlil rsestve the' 
official list ot nombers next week.. 
It will Immediately post tbe otfldol 
Hat and will may yon anotioe at tbs 
nddreia given on yonr reglstraUon 
cord. teUng yon the day and tbe 
pUoe to report for physical etnmlna- 
tlon. However^ tbe official posting of 
tbe noUeM Is snffideat. snd sbonld 
yonr moll eastolning yonr notice go 
astray, that isn’t Hie perernment's 
fnnlt. Vnteb the newt^npein for

We do not expect a fine painting 
from a hod-carrier, therefore a hod- 
carrier has no business attempting to 
paint a picture Nor has a buagier 
any right to meddle In the art of 
making pies.

Pies ought to be protected by law 
Or In other words, no public eating 
houee should be permitted to serve 
pies to customer* unless tbey meas
ure up to a dermlte standard. Id 
l<b> many hotels and restaurants the 
sst of ple-maklng is onknown. Oc- 
raslonally there is an exception, but 
all who'have eaten In these publlr 
places know tbe kind of "pie" tbat U 
served.

Usually the public pie is a mon
strosity of thick, sabby cruet, doe- 
tored-up filling of usdelees fruit or 
corn ataicb mixture, which Is more 
nauseating than palatable It is too 
often made to sell and not to be eat
en. It Is a crime against nature to 
put some pie Into the stomach, and 
M ought to be made a erfme to bake 
It.

But there Isn't a more glorious 
dlab In the world than pie rightly 
made. t^lth tbe crust properly 
■bortened with old fashioned coun
try lard, rolled Just the right thick
ness and with a llUlng ot rl^, Juicy 
cherries, or currents, or peaches, and 
baked to a rteb. golden brown with 
tbe juice ooxlng out of the crevices, 
snd you have a dish that is a dream 
and that will raise the most exacting 
epicure to the tenth heaven of ds- 
llght.

ne hoodoo was not working wben 
darence M. Ervin of Tiro was tag
ged with No. n. It came out 7,880 
on (he big Hot nod 'wiu be about 
J,»6« OB tbe coonty list, too for 

y for a coll ontesa over two mH- 
Ilon troopa are nmmoned. LowsBl 
B. DeBoohe of New Wosnington was 
lees fortunate (or No, 1300. b^ng 
869 on tbe Iffit asi. 168 on tbe Otnw^ 
ford county IIM.—Bneyroa Tele-
ffrnpfi--

A reeent boll atom tn the vicinity 
of Bsfftsmio. near Upper Sandoeky, 
left baiUtoM tying to thick on tbe 
tidewnik that tt wns.nifiinstT for 
tbe np-loatM to take now
Aoveb out et Mongo and pnt thom

Htorted—The Phyricol
of MjuhIMcI Sohllera \uw hi 

Prognvut
Mansfield soidlerr. mtimber*

Company M. and the Suppl.v co 
pany of the Eighth reclmenl. Ohio 
National guard, are preparing (o be 
mustered Into (he federal service.
Before the week has paused, those 
who succeed In passing (he physical 
test will have been sworn into the Juf,t tht> cbaracifT of ROOds

Wilson directs ''om'', and at prices
Phy-lfal oxaiiiination* of the nit?m- tlnit mean a .savinjc to you. 

bei* of the two companies In camp 
at the fair grounds waa begun this 
II ornlng by the federal examiners 
All men who have dependents or are 
phygirally unfit will be weeded out 
Fh-w aten will be lost by this pro 
cens as It was stated at the camp 
that bolb companies will stjl! be 
above war elrengiii e'<n though 
there .sbould be a number rejecle<l 

The men who pass the rigid fed
eral teat will uppear for muster as 
soon as the work Is completed When 
the exauiln;tuon has been completed, 
the men will answer to roll call and 
as (hey step forward a pace will
(ormnlly pass under the direct con- ___

United States government 'BATISTE
and Id roallcy become s part 
regular army. Manafleld soldiers 
will then become full-Oedged 3am- j 
inie*

Id eonJuDCtJon with tbe physical I 
examlnatioD. the inoculating of the . 
men Is being csiiied on by the medl- 
C.tl oRlct-rs All the ni«D are being 
thccloated against typhoid and 
sniallpoy, these being the dread of 
■ he army camps

The health of ihc camp thus far 
has been very good, and there has 
been no need of a hospital There 
will be some tore spots, however. In 
ths next few days and drilling will 
not be ao easy.—News.

Spleiiiiiii

a»-rvic«- anil 
pricf's.

10c and 12y,c

and pkt<|iinlity
Tlu- kiini that gives 

nt attraotif*

VERY SPECIAL

Lot uf RwDiiant.s uf all kindg 
(if ^ilain white and figured 
Wasli Ooofi.s sufficient for 
waists, oliildren’s dmsee 
and apn>na, etc.

10c and 19c Yard

A.VSfA SVMMKK HARIUMO.V_____  ! Be wise and hov freelv at
The widow Of General Wmum 1

Henry Harrtaon outlived her hu9bandj“f‘: ‘‘ " ^ SOtnC time
more than 20 years, dying at the old I you have another op-
fanilly home at .North Bend. Ohio.-t iKirtmiitV 
Fehruary 25, 1864, at the age of 89 
Born before (be war of the revolu
tion began, ahe lived to see the Civil ' 
war almost /ought out. and In her ,

Jffonn's Dry Goods Store
memory united yesterday with 

today In tbe American history.
She was almost a year old wben 

the Declaration of Independence

AN RXCT3B L3 MIGHTY HANDY

An excuse for not doing your part

.Uhourt o,.ly h'.'fdvT.h “handy In the days t
old vividly recalled exciting experl-1 Torwll Vo well 
ences through which she herself ^ m do well
passed Dear tbe close of the revolu
tion. aod was food of telling the 
story in her last years.

She recalled the events not only 
because of her procociry but because

} cook up s
one, for with so many people making 

■ such great aaertfleea, and with #0 
much yet to be done, the fellow wlto 

' doesn't do hit part will have to have 
xcuse that is well baked.

- v '"ss™.., .ho ... .0 o»„r ,0 «, ““..J >"» 5
oolouiu .mr. Th. smm.. IlrM 1 „o" hS

3^' r;'r i £v','^
care o( her grandmotber.

But her grandmother lived
Long Island, In territory that was 
then under the control olthe British, 
tn order to get his daughter through 
the British lines It was necessary for 
Jndge Symmes to assume a disguise. 
Of course, If he bad* been detected be 
vouM have been arrested and it 
would have been dlfflcalt for him to 
coDunce hts captors that he wot not 
acting as a spy, la which event be 
wonid bare been promptly shot. But 

passage was made eafely, tbe lit
tle girl was placed In her grand- 
motber's borne.Srtd the Judge re-~ 
sumed his service In tbe army.

She was married to General Harri
son, November 27, 1795. He died 
April 4, 1841, Just one month after 
his inauguration as prerident of tbe 
United StnCM. He was S8 years old 
bat opparantly in good benltb at the 
tune of Mb inauguration. Mrs. Hor- 
rieon was tn poor health, bbwevsr, 
and boeause of It. the bad not gone 
to WasblngtOD, but was atm at tbe 
home at North Bend when tbe pres
ident died, ‘niey were tn tbe (oity- 
■lAb year of their married life; atUl 
ahe turrlTed him 28 yoara.

j Id the days to come you bad bettdr 
have a leg cot off right now.

And war fortunes—tbey sre net 
goto gto be of great value when the’ 
struggle Is over A few persons tH 
every eommunlty believing “•—itY 
vea than tbe maasee. are figuriaii^ 
upon "getting tbeira" oat of tbtf 
war—they sre counting open malt
ing money some way beeatae of the 
strugle. But when the war Is oreti 
every war-mode fortune wilt be Hi 
object of attnek—and of contemiK 
In tbe days gone by It didn't malffi 
so nmch difference about how s mtf 
secered hli fortune. Bla family wnfi 
safe from all cdRIctUBs. Bnt UilM> 
have changed, and are cbanglag Tkg 
Umlly that bopee to enJOT the bi«». 
Inge of peave open a fortne mn«4 
out of war ia going to ta«r many 
diaappolntme^. It Is not golng^ra

flUrU bore been abort (or sneb * 
long tine ttnt (be Ldnden boMun 
nbw bis n lot o( eeinpanr.

la all there bi to M.

In a Io( •( magaaiaei tbww U nrard 
pommon sense tn tbe ndrardunedlB 
than in tbs etlwr >arts of tfie nuig» 
■Ines.

tbe ene diffi 
u tbb 9mm
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THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS %-...

SATURDAY -A-?'

\S\:
S-’\, •:

mi
.-

The First Saturday of the Big Mid-Summer Clothing Sale at

The Kennedy Mammoth Clo. House
SHELBV OHIO

TOMORROW (SATURDAY) -FROM 8 O'aOCK IN THE MORNING UNTI10 OOeOt AT NIGHT. THE aOTHING FOR MEN. BOYS AND
1 I ‘ CHILDREN WILL FAIRLY BOEL OUT OF THIS STOWE,

DO IT NOW
Outing' Suits 

Outing Trousers 
Flannel Trousers 
Linen Trousers
Blue Serge Suits 

Fanqr Worsted Suits

Boys’ Bloomer Pants Suits 
Children’s Suits 

Children:s Wash Suits 
Chilian’s Hats ■

• Boys’ Hats
Children’s Cap? 

t Boys’Caps

Tyunks
W«s

Suitcases 
Lounging Robes 

Bath Robes 
Night Robes 

Pajamas

SlSIiirts SlASits
SM NECKWEAR, WASH NECKWEAR. MA'dRAS SHim, SPORT SHIRTS. CHILDREN’S WAISTS, SWEATERS. SWEATER COATS.

; JERSEY SWEATERS. Al IN THESE TEN BIG SALE BUYING DAYS.
Be Here Saturday—the First Saturday of Shelby’s Big Mid-Summer!Clothing Sale—and get your share of the many good values offered.

\

WE INVITE YOU
i.;T i ! i -AT—

THE

Kenkdy ua HOUSE
76-78 W. Main SiW X’. J-j ■ *■ . ' V'^ Phone 270 Shelby. Ohio



^«j.J»*M. Bot«loaHrrowI.jA ^NolfM.

toetm neUI otf the lUtbodtot' 
I dhirclj lawn toaight (SatAnUv.)

* R«t—SereB-rooa faoDM oa
Mill .treet See H. i. WUInent 

Servieea at the Lotberaa efaorefa 
at the oaoal hoor Snriitay morntiig.

i CMlQg corn crop haa bun
kept moTlag ^yward the part week.
.With the hay cafand the wheat in 

abodt remind* one that fall la ap> 
proacMag.

Wrtl, if yoQ didn’t get yonr tor*'I as.Ttejsjr’"-
F«raU^AT«rold bdfer, PKt 

Jeraejr and part Goeniaey. Inqotre 
at ottee. Mra. Minnie Kroger.

Come on over to the Methodiat 
eho^ lawn tonight (Saturday) and 
eat ice cream and cake. There will 
be pientT tor all.

The Ladlfea’ Aid Society of the . ... ,

'■ .I” I B.MkAfe
ih^ngmaebine,, , ^ jAny one hating any bodneaa «

The bell wfll be ealliog back £?• ^
the children to tbeir atadica within

ith.another moni 
Plrmonth to aboot the 

hereahooU tbrt to not 
chanuoqoa thia aeaaon.

AHeAdOB Fimari!

Tomorrow to Sooday when agaio 
-jonaaoda of ^lona of gasoline will 
be need and the homan toll of Hfe
will be aa great as ever.

Probably the reason that we____
not had a circns thia seMon to that 
all the ataiiabie groond baa been

PresbrterbBi chnrch will meet 
day afterehoe ' 
home of Mrs. <

lay have them whenTtat yon may have them when 
needed—BOV ia a good time to place, 
mr order for bnahel cratea at 
FTeming*# Pattern Shop. PhoiM 28.

Anyway, the antomobite haa it all 
over old dobbin in a yanilvy way.

and oae.
ith tilth aioee its advent

Rcgniar services will be held at 
Methodiat church Sonday. The nao, 
tor wtll have returned from bto va- 
i.'ation and will preach both momiog 
and evening.

Lester Pickering, who baa been 
tounng the yreatem aUtea thia 
epring and summer with a carnival 
company, returned home Wedneeday 

rk.

worked

'A Dr. R. C. Price will make hla reg
ular-monthly visit here Mon^. 
August 6th, to examine eyea and fit 
giaiaee. Can be teen at bto father's 
jeweirv atore throogbout the day.

You bet. we are perfectly willing 
to go to war. provlded'tbe govs 
ment will fnratoh na a horse and 
aatMHobile for our eonvenlence. aau 
a male or a deiioquent subeeriber to 
do our kicking.

Dr. Geo. Searle haa received aever-

up into potato ratebea.

It will b? good news to 
' r Rosa Coykendal

IS ago auffered a atroke 
to know that be baa

II. who aev- 
lered a atroke of

-nCoyl 
eral Wfeeks ago auff<
paralysis, to know____________ ___
far recovered M to ride up town oc
casionally.

Dr. Geo. J. Searle took Fred Pagle 
to a hospital at Newark Sunday, 
where on Monday he underwear an 
operation for appeadie
r^rts from the hoapti______ _______
effect that he to coming aioog nicely.

Some of the ahade tre«^ aronnd 
town are not only playing havoc 
with the electric light wirea. bnt are 
too low with overhanging branebee 
for pedestrians to walk onder them 
comforubiy. Somebody iwgbt 
get bus? with the omning knife.

If the parents of aomeof boya,' 
between the ages of eigbt and fifteen 
years, should wander along the 
harks of the river some day there 
would no doub' ' 
apanking bee."
U) their young “hopeloto”. amoking 
pipes and dgarettea.

A lot of people seem to fail of n 
derstanding that the Brat of July w: 
net.-^ed the adoption of laws wbi> 
made dimmers necemry on automo
biles. •'Ignorance of the law ex
cuses DO mao.” Likewise that borac- 
drswn vehicles mart diaolay a light 
when ool after dark.

J*hn T. bogMtt. I ______ ____
London democrat, baa been named 
nv the provost marshal general at 

Hshingtoo as a.member of the ap
peal exemption board fordtotrietflo.

of Northern Ohio. Another memb
er i« Homer Johnston of Cleveiand. 
f irmer New Londoner.

Oldest reaiJeota who believe in 
siKns which they have followed for 
years, are poaiUve of a bumper com 

[J this seasoD. An nnuanal uumb- 
ted foiir the past tew 

igs. they say. are sure Indies-
growing

w.-ather resulting in good crops.

n S. earncathaa received notice 
if his re-appointment as postmaster 

of the local office for the next four 
years. There were one or two other 
aspirants for the office, but Hr. 
Kirnest's record for the peat four 
years gave Aim the inride track and 
his appointment to succeed himself 
was readily made.

On account of the high coat of 
building material, no buildio

al ears of com from hla aon, F^, 
who to eoDdueUng a ranch down in 
Florida, 6f this year's growth. The 
ears are of average size, well filled, 
rich yeflow and vrell matured.

The divorce case of Leona Jacoba 
against Barton Jacobs, was heard 
Tudday before Judge Busman, in 
probate court. She waa granted a 
divorce on the grounds of
iect of doty and craelty. ............ ....
restored to hfr maiden name. Leona 
Koontx.

Htos 
was oae
accident when a New ____ ___
mail train struck a big limousine st 
a eroeaing near Port Clinton Tuesday 
afternoon, aix persona being killed 
end aaeventh seriously, if notfstaliy 
injured.

Hon. Oliver H. Stewart of Chicago, 
former member of the Illinois -tUte 
legislature, and vice-nresideot of the 
Flying Squadron FoondaMon. sp^e 
herein the interest of temperance' 
from his automobile, to a small audi
ence for aboot twentv minutes dui 
ing the noon hour Thursday.

One of the stories growing out of 
the registration, comet from Akron, 
that of a Creation youth 21 years 
old. who stoutly iueisted that he had 
eleven dependent children. An in
vestigation proved that he waa mar
ried when 14 years old and that he 
is the father of live seu of twine and 
one single, and he produced iht chil
dren to back up the atory.

This has certainly been a favora
ble wmk for the farmers and they

'Trestooe A Knapp wMl begin busi- 
k on July llth, aa partners of the 
Mhtonville Elevator and the Mil 

and Bevator at Greenwich, both.o 
wUeb will be operated on a stri^^y 
cash bans. Your tr^e will be great
ly appreciated.

K-napp a Firestone.

to Vloa It ioT Coooori.
I widi to state emphatically that 

the berries hi my orchard are private 
property, and the rersons who have 
been stealing them are hereby warn
ed that 1 have made arrangements 
to have the premises watched, and 
anyone found ao trespassing will be 
dealt with as severely as the law 
permiU without regard to who it
may be. Fannie E. Case.

Stlary ol $13007
Eknmett L. Carter, a student at 

the Oberlin Business College, has 
>ted a -ost accepted a position as tescher 

of commercial branches in the Cleve- 
and^Y^M. C. A., at a salary of $1300

luiii
u.atasalary of $1300 
Before entering the 

Oberlin. Mr

Mary Notacker. 66. of Shelby, 
e of the victims of a terrible 
It when a New York Central

hare brcn making good 
most of the barns bei 
roof with bay. while .. 
stand thickly dotted with . 
shocks, it being the bumper 
raised in this section in several j

______J nae of it.
.arcs being filled to the 

roof with bay. while the wheat fields 
wheat 

‘ crop

bato, too. is looking fine and srili 
soon be ready for tne reaper.

Oiaries Ganong. eged 75. a promi
nent New Haven township fanner, 
while driving cows to the pastnre 
field Monday morning, dropp^ dead 
from heart disease. Mr. Ganong 
waa well known in and shout Ply
mouth. being one of New Haven 
township’s prominent agrieulturisU. 
Coroner Bell held an inqi 
dav and determined that 
doe to heart disease. He was a man 
of strict Integrity, highly thought of 
and leaves many friends and rela
tives to mourn his death.

rhe rontraitor is busy at Spring 
111 putting down the cement rond- 
y that will form the connecting 
It betw- - *' •* * • ■
id and

year. _
I College
ras a teacher in the rural 

schooiaof Muskingum countv. The 
remarkable success of graduates of 
this school haa given it a reputation 
throughout the entire country,

Plymoatb Red Crosi lembers.
The list of Red Cross members 

now totals 460, certainly a fine show- 
ing for Plymouth. Names are cor- 
ttnoBlIv being added and the com- 
mittoe feel sure of reaching their 
goal of 500 membeni. We shall pub
lish the names of members each w«*k 
until all have been published.

ICuntlnueO from last «ect|
List of one dollar membershlpH.

DEISUR
THEATRE
Safarday Nldbt

THE GRIP OF EVIL No. 14 
Witli Jackie Saunders 

PATHE NEWSN0.43I 
LUKE’S FIREWORKS FIZZLE 

SCENIC-U. S. CUSTOM

Snoday Nldbt

MAN'S MAKING
ig Four Drama, with Richard Buh- 
ler and Rosetta Brice.

Tuesday Nltfhl

DAWN OF FREEDOM!
V. L. S. E. drama, with Chaa, Kich- 

man.

Wedoesday Mifht

BLACK ORCHIDS 
A Bluebird-drama. withJKuth Medi-

PRICE 10c TO ALL

Drjnatluos to the Plymnuih Society 
of the Red Cross.

„ . -.....inicl). H R, .Sykes. Dr.
n.L. Sykes. E H. Erwin, Alex Bach-

fi SnilUi. .

'IggS.
C. J, Powers, S. 

uger, C H. F 
■ 50o , Mr tJ 

■ Becker. 2:,

Kirs 
Bachrach. 

Ilamllion. Sarah 
Tgu.son. Biiitons - 
Oihurti -Vx , Mr.

^,RSAS.’'&!SMr Geo. Hatch,

:ween the Mansfield cement i ,
■ the macadam road , leading

Thia short stretch of -

tour on this route'to Shelby.' 
I the improvement is compwhen I 

twill 
The

Bi.eiisi, I
conwgueoce is takii 
mouth thiseeasoimouth this season, and wbat is true 
ill this respect of Plymouth also pre
vails in ^1 of the neighboring townv. 
What littie work to.being done eon- 
liiu of necessary repaka and addi
tions to buildings alreaily coostroet-

Hsrry Cimpbellv RfH 21. who 
citJms Pbiladeiphia as blabome, was 
taken to N^walk Monday by the 
rasrsbal of (3Ueago Junction ^ 
lodged in the county Jail to await 
the a^.ooof t^.lt^ jury, being

above village, who to-under 12 yenrt 
*‘* *>"«**“*•

''tMveliert on the 8.. N. A M. etoe- 
trie Sunday and Mudn had rather 
a serious lime of iL '•On account of 
a brcMt at the power plant at Elyria, 
the north bound car due here 4:30 
Sondey afternoon toy stranded just. 
over tne Northern Dblo tneka natJI 
about KB8Q. Moodayuftenooo the 
power went off aceio ud a nortb 
farcer toy rtxuMtodiortMtii of 
the aqovq for wariy <o«k bben.

Shelby.
roadway is at present the only de- 

Iby. and 
.. ompleted 

prove s boon to auto tourists, 
re-surfscing of the Pfymouth- 

Shelby road is writ along and with 
■ and the stretch at 

will give us an ex- 
lent road between here and Mans

field.

Morris Gribben. foriner edii 
the Shiloh R>.‘view, who enlist 
Company E. '
Ashiand, will not 
serve his country, 
able to pass the preli 
examination, he

of 
sted in 
lard, atCompany E, Ohio national gui 

get a ehai 
Althongh he was 

ninary physical 
cAwtuiusMUH, lie was rejected when 
examined for mastering into the 
' ' ■ Flat foot was the

tioD. He was the 
only one out of a hundred members 
of the company at Ashland
No doubt but what Morris'...............
edoen was eained from tramping 
aronod looking op deiinqoent sub
scribers.

Frank Jones. Frank Sheely and 
Dent Shietdi have been a^inted as 
members of the bovd of eduesUon 

plaeeofDr. J.T.Gaikill. 
Id and Fred Nltnmons, re-

fitrrr E. Rloe Jr., Fanes Ex- 
aaloattoB.

Harry 
United St 
napolis, '

E, Rice. Jr., entered the
States naval academy at An- 
Md.. Thursday and at the 

<ime lime became an officer, a mid- 
lan, id ihe Um'tod States naiunman, id ihe Um'tod States navy. 

He passed the physical eiamina- 
)o Tuesday at Annapolis and was 

irolled ab the institu- 
. Jrse, whi'-h tempon 

tly. has been cut from four to ihrt 
years. He hs ' 

ital exainl

Clark
Brothers Co. 

Picnic Supplies
A full line of pveni-tiiing ihat giH-s 

to make your lunchcn a success. 
Dainlly Sliced Boiled Hnm.
Veal I»af. Bohjgna.
Dried Beef. Minced Kain.

Olives-Pickles
Peanut ButU-r.
Heinz's Syeei Gherkins,
Edward's Olives (plain or stufTi-dl 
Beechnut Peanut, Butler

Sandwich Bread
Leave >01 

Bread end have ii .slitx-d on nur l>n-ad
■ orier for Sanilwich

icer already t-* u.-*e and save your 
■If extra work in preparing youi 
indwiches. Try our buna.

Cooling Drinks
Clique: Club Ginger Ale,
Root Beer. Ixmon Sour.
Armour's Grape Juice.

immediately 
tion for the <

had previously passed the 
.uninatioDB in the three 

day tests at Baltimore.
Young Rice is but 18 years of age 

He IS a graduate of the Springfield 
high aehool and had entered upon his 
freshmanyearat Wittenberg, While 
< senior in the high school he was 
'he edilor-ln-chlef of the high school 
Herald.

The weight require! of him in the 
physical examination was 118 pounffB. 
1 he best he could do was to tip the
-------------------- Because of hi* high
grades in the mental examination;! 
and his voutb thg weight require
ment was waivetyby the examining 
qurgeon.—SDrinrffield News.

The young man referred lo 
IS 8 grandson of our former 

I. D. 8. King,

San Miino is the Best
Valne, la Ihj way of Coffee, 
that Bjonev will tuy.

There arc Coffees that sell 
or more, but are not worth 
Bore.

There arc CofTccs th.it sell (or 
leas, but m.ist <i( them are dear 
al any piice.

Sao Mano U Ihe Cbenpesl 
of Good t 1 J-jes. Ihe Beat of 
raedium-prircd Coffee*.

Ran Marto Is K<’“rai)lee'I*al>- 
sol u I cl V saii .sfm u>ri. and yer rt 
is *■> rvasiiaHhle in f ruv that 

, yi1 V..L4 inrj It fr.-ely, y •Imut 
111'', feeling that y.u cre w .i.Hc!ul,

REMEMBER E San Marto

Louu Shield ud Fred Nltnmons, re
signed. A state school inepeetor 
was here a few days ago ud per
mitted the board to nie the Molly 

room to relieve the over
- --------- condition, provided certain
clttogM are made In the matter of

Tb^ when ’ yoa are re- 
palrlof^ or bulldiati that 
we are headquarters for

Lumber,
Mill Work and 

Building Material
We aim to save you 
money and to dive 
you the

Best Service.
We Invite yon to visit 

mill when ready -to

Coffee
••r?w AT.W WUH

clttogM ai. _______
Ught and otberwtoe. Ap arebltert .

I here the first of the week going onlla* We'are unre we 
ytbesameudailldrawupplus ,can please you

The BEELUAN MFC. 
a LUMBER CO. 

Chksgo JimcUon, - Ohio.

vF the same ud ailldrawup plus 
r the ehuges to be male in the 

_om. wMeh will be aubnittedto the 
State board for tbetr approval, ud 
if aecrtrted the ehaoM wlH be n&, 
ud thto roaai used to veltove the 
uDgeatfoato oOradyol beau prrt^

ti'^h’ p.—:• 'ill by

irSGOOD Tl) ORi.NK.

Chappell's
TH SHELBY

CANDY & MFXG. CO.
SHELBY. OHIO.

"Little Boy Blue’* Line 
of Chocolates will 

PLE VSE YOU.

LOCAL KARKEI HtPORf 
Egg* (ea»h>    ............................ ja

.............................................. 'n 34
Wheat.................................................. o o
Oats,.......... '.  .................................... BO
Coru,parcwt...............................'...i 15

I SPRING CLOTHING.
Dependable Merchandise at > 

Right Prices has always been J 
characteristic of our store, and 

i will be found especially true 
r and of interest to you for the

I Spring 5 Summer
I SEASONS OF 1917.
^ We cordially invite the con- 
V tinuation of your patronage.

i
(M. Shield &. Son
^'VVWW'A/VVh.VWBWWW'WwS

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

Men Like to Wear Keds
Ferhapsj'ou've never heard of Keds before! They 

r.i. the perfected canvas rubber-soied footwear. 
After you once wear them you never foroet it— 
thcv're so comfortable, serviceable and aood- 
looking.

Keds uphold our reputation for quality goods at 
reasonable prices. Having uppers of a specially ^ 
woven, fine grade of canvas, they are the ideal 
all-round summer shoe tor men.

We recommend Keds for business or sport Al-
ays clean and neat looking. Always in good taste. 

Come in and try on a pair. TheylJ feel bo good 
you won't want to take them off.

DICK BROTHERS.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs of Stiver Leaf Pinur per bushel 
•.'O lbs of Imperial Plour per bushel 

Silver Leaf has be^o the best for 4-0 yeMrs. 
-IT'S CHEAPER TO EXCHANGE"

The Shelby Flour Mills Co., 
Siiel'b^r, Qliio.

F. D. GUNSAULLOS.
rXTWODTB OBIO

\ttomey and Counselor a t La w
E. K. TRAUOER,

Attorney, Notary Pjblic

OBee-Sn<i Floor Otork Koch



miWKBEdES 
SERVICE Hi NEW 

NATHINAL ARMY
l^tteiv at'Washtngten Condueted 

Under Ctroumstan^s That 
Insured Fairness.

BMailUWSHISnflMKil
•■cnrrARY or war se^^NS the 

WMK OF SKUECTINO THE 
MEN WHO WILL WEAR 

UNOLB SAM« UNIFORM.

TAKES WHOLE DAY AND NIGHT

AMevMktr lE^SOO Nirnibw* W«ra
Drawn Fro* Big FWi Bswt U«mI 

for tho ftrrulnn Tmlnlilj 
Nom AfUr Nn FirorSpOW 

Will Bo Canod on far 
Sonrioo, at Loast at 

Thia Tima.

WaMjlBjton. Joly 2L—Tba firaft for 
tba Datlonal armr Is^xnptetad. Tbe 
ireat Uak of detenninlttc tbe order ia 
wbldj tba reeKtraota abooK) be caned i 
vp for exanUnatloB yn* besaa at 9:48 
o’cloek PrWay momlag when No. tS8 
waa drawn, and was kept op conUon- 
ooalr until earir Sarardajr momlnc. 
wben the last nainber came ont of tbe 
bowl. In aU 10.800 Duaibera were 
drawa, btt it ts not likely that men 
boldine munbfra drawn after, tbe flrat 
2.000. wlU be aammoned before tbe 
board# for aenice In tbe flrat army. 
According to tbe offldaU in charge, 
tbe flrat IXWO numbers drawn repre- 
BMted more tban a mllUon men.

The draft was ItiTested-wlth afl tbe 
dignity and soteanlty becoming so Im
portant an erent. and was witnessed 

Tne flrat

Si-UM tM-NB m-oa______» stst .stsr 9:31
W-WN Ba-U_ ______ — -
^ IfeSS-iSS.
tu-tm aa-iol ______

S=S SM £3. SIX 
£3- StSS SrSa * " 3^ ga
^ ^ ia

m-ata*. i7-un
MI-SHi 442-TB#
Mt-gHI ttfr-UM H7-mU
44a-au taa-^-iM «i-on

by a dlatlBgolahed company.
tlgbt noabara were drawn rt.,._____
ly by Beetatary of War Baker. Benator 
Cbaabertaln of tbe senate military 
commlttea, Oongreaaman Dent of tbe 
boQie military coramittoe. Senator 
Wairmi and BepreaRitatlre Kahn.
tailing minority membera of tbe sen
ate and honae military 
bUJ. Gen. Tasker B. BUaa, acting

’ committees;

chief of naff of the army; lUJ. Gen. 
Bnoeb Crowder, provost marshal of 
tbe army; and Malor General McCalo. 
adjotant general of tbe army. After 
the flrat eight numbers had been drawn 
the regular tellers totdt hold, and 
woAed throng until tbe long task 
was completed.

In only a small mimUer of tbe Urg- 
eardlatrteU will the nombera above a 
few tbonsand affect reglstraatA Of 
tbe 4U107 registration distrioa 
thronghoot the copntry the largest has 
nmietblng over 10.200 unmbers. while 
tbe smallest has only about 185, and 
^ average is about 3,000. Ai* the 
drawing proceeded, 157 numbefs were 
withdrawn before one low enough to 
affect Uie smallest district came out. 
It was 120. pUcIng 4JH7 men number
ed 126 on their local Usti as 167th in 
order of liability.

The foUowlug lial shows tbe num
bers In tbe order in which they were 
drawn. Tbe flrat nomber to each case 
represents the order in which the sec
ond. or red-ink registry, number was 
Uken from tbe bowl. Four numbers 
are given In each line, beginning with 
tbe first onniber. which wks drawn by 
Secretary Baker.

m-ms, m-tK 
NS-4U 40-401 — —
re-auo <n-»n <n-«
<74-<He trt-ua 
tn-ina ert—lao

wt-fio ts-on to—ent iw-4t 
m-oB lar-tm' «»-n«
iia-UBt «so-aoB bi-m 
«-6l» <$4-00 m-H» 40-719
in-an os-oi oa-tsu no-na
S=SS SfciS’ SSiSI £3!fsr sts siffi

£2S S3! ________^ s ^ ^
^ ^

£S fcSS, M ^
tgiiS gt^

s-r sts ^ ^
SzS..........................
_____ j sti
gj ss h: IE*”
£SE «»• £S5 £3. SzSS
aS S S3
MI-&M KT-Haxi m-aa m*—aa
^ Stffi SzSS- S3
SJS ■ “ “ “ ■■ “
StSS S3

i-at i-tsa a-s«tt
i-iflaa a-4» t-t4o»
a-we W-K04 ti-t4»

U-47«* 14-04 U-««
O-RR , U-tfri U-UN
a-m B-aaa is-isn
»-«n N-W4S n-eou
9-«m N-«» a-em
R-UW S4-«7f7 B-)4BC
K-BB u-aa m-aa
«-«» e-BBI 4*-RO
•-09 4S-TU1 «r-«a

4-4SB

a-tm
n-tm
n-tm

a-tm
a-Mti
m-ioe
KB-OCT

m-S9
TS-ua*
19-inj
aa-i(BN

o-ini
i»-r4i
H-n«

MO-HIS
»4-Hn

I-19T
i-n«

la-iuT r-ato
N-so ai-toi
H-im »-aiM
»-«us 9-aa

ua-7riD i«a-2tM
Mt-TTt lOr-lOH
uo-<3 I11-M4* m-tm
114-775 lli-aofl 114-egB
i»-«B 1J1-44M i»-an
13-iis m-e«4 m~4Mi
ua-im in-ao ia_*4B
uo-tn tn-w4K ub-fiM
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m— 74^ aai i4o—naa
ie—440 141-1741 144-tfu
10-05 in-aau 10-149

Ms-iae ^19

m-rn*
19-75
iTi-n

w-aa 7a*-Tn5 iw-i
is-im m~7S8 ^i7i-j 
m-ani 04~5a»*iff-ioi ns-un 
m-«9 nt-«U 175-195 19-H9
ta-iM le-stn ia-4oa m-ann
1K-9M t9-aa m-aaai i«_*n
IS—47t4 US—lan m-179 ut-uai
tn-CM iM-m iit-nn ua-jw
m-#iu iia-7»7 ■“ — -155-JS5T

95-01

S5-7I7I
BT-BB
»-tia

irm

m~m 712-549 
B5-W19 aa-OB

ES.^
a*-ni« tat-iaaB ar-MO 
“• — nr-on m-m

Ba-nai aae-cm

S3 S3 sjsi-
its fS3 JSiSS 

S3 S3 S:S 3tS 
§3 S3 lES'-
7n-«I7 735-407 . TB-OB .„ _
S3 3“ ii iEffl!
S3 ^
S3 S3 S=S S3 
Si? S3 S3

B»-oaD 
a»—m aat-uB
405-7271 I14-4B - ___
RJ-aalB II4-971 115-94 05-540
417-150 n5-I4U 05-491 CS-aCEl

El ^ l3 S3

£3, £3
IE7—laa 91-nH 
91-0“ —

m m ^ -
Es S3' ^ ^ 
SiSf SSl S3 
Eb S3 El

iiigsES S; i3 

iEiS ^
WMM m
iSi3

04—am na-ani oi-TaH
53 £3 S3 

m-S JSdm
Es

S3
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m

w»\n work* eokloMr for Uikt pur* 
SM« W wKl Bikte Beard ot Beattb 
lor Ita OMroval: and

Ohio tor tbs purpose ot esubUshloc 
aad tnstalllnc a flltratloo or water 
ptariOeatioD Brstam and plant with 
power to operaU said water works 
tor said Villate. aad ssid plans have 
fcaaa approved by said Btats Board of

paw^'^ the C^nc»**o? the*Vlif«S 
ot Plraeuth. la the Oounties ot Huron

?l5™";j.V%‘o‘‘r' 7h”i'^StVuVhi'e«
(netallatlon ot a fiUratleii-or water pu* 
rtfleatloa syateoi aad plant with ad
ditional power to operate eald water 
arwke eyatem tor aatd Vlllace; aad

Whcreaa, at a ape<^ electtoa held 
for that purpose la aaid Vlllaso ot 
PlyiBOUth OB the 7th day ot Novem
ber, Itll. the ouasUon ot laereaalap 
the maximum tax rate la the amount- 
of three (•) mills tor the year 1»17. 
the same to eontlaue to be so levied

Whereas, aaid propeattlen of tacreas- 
lap Hid ux rate tor said diatrict of 
Flyraeath at said election waa carried 
aad approved by a maiorltr ot tho 
^tors votins oq Hid proposition;

Whereas, the sum ot tlt.OM la re- 
QUired ead neeMeary tor the estab- 
liehmeal aad Installatloa of said fll- 
tratloa or waur puriacaUon system 
aad plant; now. therefore.

Be a Ordained by the Council ot 
• Vlllape ot Plymouth. Ohio, to-wit;

Section 1. That the beads of i 
VtUape ot Plymouth, Stau ot Ohio.
frj.TS, 'a.r.rp'sro's*?..:;? £
costs and expense ot esubllablnK and 
InetalllnK a duration or water purttt- 
eatloB ayatem or plaht In connection 
with the'Vater works system of Hid 
vUiape with addlUoaal power to oper
ate said water works system tor the 
purpOM of Bupplylnp suBleleat pure 

' water to aaid lacorporatlon and tho 
inhabitants thereof.

Sec. I. Said bonds shall be thirty In 
number and numbered consecutively 
from 1 to 10. and each of said bonds 
shall be InHhe denomination ot MOO. 
Bonds numbered 1 to e Inclusive shall 
bseoBM due and payable on the first 
day ot Juna mi. and six bonds In 

live order ehall be made to be- 
■able

ecutive on
e due and payable on Ibe Oret o( 
1 of each succeeding ynr to and 
idlna the year 1021. All ot uld 

bonds shall bear Interest at the rate 
of fivo ^er rent, payable eeml-annu- 

, ally on the first day of December end 
tho firat day ot June, Hid loterHt to 
be evidenced by coupone attached to 
said bonds, which coupons shall bear 
the number of the bond to which they 
are attached. All ot Hid bonds shall 
be dated June 1st. 1*17. and shall be 
payabls at the Treasurer’s office of 
aaid Village ot Plymouth.

Sec. 2. Said bonds shall espreu up
on their face the purpose for which 
they are luued and that they are li- 
aued in pursuance of this Ordinance. 
Bald bonda shaU be prepared. Issued 
and sold accordlnp to law and under 
the direction of the Finance- ComiMt- 
tee of Hid Council and the Uayor and 
Clerk ot aaid Villapa and shall be 
alpnrd by said Usyor and Clerk and 
BHled with the corporate seal of said 
Vlllape. and tbs interest coupon* at- 
tacbctl to said bonds shall be execut
ed by said Mayor or Clerk with Iheir 
BtxDaturee or (ac-similt elpnature 
thereto, and tor the payment ot Hid 
bonds and coupons thereon, the tallh
and credit of said Vlllase Is be ' 
pledged.
o.%d‘b..S'’.£r'r?».4'",?, !S: 
»5XS"!=-
ttoii or wat-

sale
pur- 

sxpenH of 
dhiff said niira- 
(lon system andttoli or water purMcatlon system and 

plant In cunnectlo:i with the wal.-r 
wvr^-a system ot suM Vlllsce. witbad- 
dltloi.jU power to (ipcrMe Bald svstc-Ri 
as storeHid. and to tne payment of 
^d ^IwB^ and Wie Interest, thervou
and to no other 

Bee. (. That f
Interest on 
aad as the

-poi>e whatever, 
e purpose of pro- 
funds to pay Uit 
B promptly whensaid bonds promptly when 

--.s fall due and also to 
InUIn a slnklnx fund

suSlelant to discharge the principal ot 
said bonds at maturity, there shall be. 
aad beraby la levied on all Iba taxable 
property ot said Village returned for 
taxation In addition, to all other taxes 
and la addition to the maximum______ ___dlUon tc................ ....................
allowed by law. provided a is iietes- 
aary tor the payment of said bonds 
and IntsresU a direct Ux xnnuitlly dui- 
lag the years 1*17 to 1*21. in.luflve. 
In an asnount sufficient to pay the in
terest on Hid bonds as II acor'ics and 
to provide a slukina fund for their 
final rudcmptlon at maturllv.

Bee Bald ux shall t>«, nnJ Is 
hereby, ordered certified, K-vted and 
astaodsd upon tbe tax ^pllcat>- and 
OoUeeled by tbe eame otricers. In the 
same manner, and at the t.tuie time 
that tbe uxes for general purposes la 
aacb of Hid rnrs are certified, extend
ed aad collected; and all funds derived 
from Hid UX shall b<i placed In saU 
slnffing fund, which, together wllli. 
all Interest collected on the sau\«. shall 
be Irievocably pledged tu the aarmentSi.irrs'.r.V'ifsir.s'j#'’”"

Iwc. 7. That Uld iKina* shall be firsl
...» Trustees of the SUtkiofl' FuDd of 
Of uld VllUgc and to (bi: fitatu In
dustrial Commtuinn of Ohio In tbe 
order herein named, aitd If uld Sink
ing Fund Trustees and uld Slate In
dustrial Commission of Ohio refuse to 
^Ifc any or all of uld oonds and ac
crued Interest at the time of delivery, 
<h*B the bonds not so taken shall be 
advertised tor public .tiU- sod sold In 
Ulo II snner provided by law. out ool 
fee less than their par value and uc 
<ri»ed l.-iteresi. ’

-rtu. *. That upon He male of aatil 
b/nds. thr proceeds Ibu-vof sImII tvv-^s:VQocliers In payment -»f the x-ost and 
«gpea<w -f uld Improreui'-iiL

4!,V 1,'S
blaw'**” *’*'* 1^''**^=* allowed

1 July 1*. 1317.
^ ROBT. -M-tDONOTJOH.
Mayor and Frvsldenl «f me Council 

‘he VUlageoff I'lymouth. Ohio,
^£*K- TBAUttagr aerk.

JWirOVod July I»._l»17.__ly I*. 1 
ROBT. 21cl>OK<>Ih]ll 

le Village of i-Jymouth.

St"

Aa armed posted searchFl tliij 
Mficnn county for two ndgroea whu 
■ttadked Mr*. WUlUm Krotj«butor 

her eisht-ycar-old daughter a' 
BaaewOle.

___ Half a million dollar*' worth or 
>wrty was cofisumed by fir* whkt; 

diktroyed the New York Cefltnl asu 
m Big Foor railroad freight bouM at 
cure) and.

Burn*] J. Black, tipper Saudnsky 
•ttomer. Democrat, will. It Is saM 
ba appotnisd aatUUnt mat* bogk tu- 
partMeadent or aMiaUnt Uh« sky

Whll* Isaac Traxlar was boteberiog 
a bsef at Bscyroa the awimsi fcup,ss 

. fete, kfiseklnc him down. In tantac 
to laB-^ Ub baUdMr kalCs, teieh 
aitetad hi* Umnt , ,

^

A STATEMENT FROM THE GAS COMPANY
d.ufluST'*** “ publicity concerning the gas situation, is not sufBcksndy
ftetaU^ to convey a clear imderstanding of it&full import, and mmhtresult in unduly 
alarm^ the gas-using public concerning next winter’s supply, tee folbwing state- 
ment from our comply to its patrons will no doubt be appreciated, 
f-w Ji*® slrortages in gas supply, which unfortunately occurred during a

parts of dw last winter, were caused primarily by a combination of 
condibons over which this company has no control, nkmely / ^ * comomanon or

2 ««« and prolonged cold weather.
2. ^Plattonof gas welU and fielde.becaaee of these heavy demand,.
3. "'gh pnee and shortage of c^l, which forced thousands of domesticconsam-

unreimttmgly, the leasing of large area, of additio^territory, 
the d^g of a far greats number of new wells than during any previous per^ 
ote^^T^;?® additional compressing statioi Sie enlarj^gSrf to fadliito fo.

We 
ing fresh

Lf • fk f f “* •« an upward revision of rates^can not in the face of these high costs and increasing difficulty in nrocur- 
mg trMh supplies 6f gas continue this expensive worft indefinitely or for mnfiapt

S2i;z Xiis" .trfrrsS/'&t'ste'.-"” •r

it “u«t be admitted teat the service rendered by Natui*l 
Gas Conyames dunng tee past winter, both as regards ite denendabilitv «nd^ 
comparatively low cost, was far superior to teat of any cLSg W
wnsumer. may r^t assured that this Company wiU US
n^r'"“»k ' “*** requiremenU of the coming v^tU HoS^

*” emergency uipply of mme other fuel mwu of^i^l ^
be secured in the event of teSi 

^ P/ecautionarymeasure.*^
«n«we for the iiutallelion of on euxilioTSrnaceTr iSck 7bi!f' • *«ry re«MniJ>le ex-------
pernut of the uae of guln ooo or coal i^e other, or telTliMyTe oMtSrj “?““•'«* b> tho preetnl os
protecton egainet heatmg diacomfort at aD liniea Our local officer ^ iJT* 1^ **?“- **>“• afford col

To our Wu-trial co«um«x. w. w^Wiri^r^toto^icT^t f-t-.- •

The Logan Natural Gas and fuel Co.
JOHN S. SMITH, LOCAL AGENT.

■..4:’ ■
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